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,.. atrlu _..,, lbe ~· fl1111 
til KnOor a~ lZII$ -...,.. 
- Yootl Cllr. - •••t lato-
- • .._,., J ... _,. ::5, -
becau~e Ule rlriD WM lddJai out work 
... --loa ......... .- Ia " !ooll 
_,. r... tM Jow BMrd two claTO 
-1& ... -
,.. Dno _... a ~ - of 
G. E. B& Surveys Whole 
Field of Industry 
In Week's Meeting 
.Y.pt Deeiaiaa. to ~ Orpnianon in V arioua Ceaten-
New York Situetiou llishly Encour~s-Cooventiou Re-
port Dbeuaeed and Adopted-Needle Trade. Departmeat in 
A. F. of L. Propooed- Prellidrnc .5ipua Ollen Sugaciona 
How to Auract Thouunda of New 'WorM:n in Tnde to 
I. L. G. W. U.-No p.,._ Witl• Commonitta! It Final Firm 
Stand of lnt~tional. moMJ M a fort.elt ......,...* lh&t 1&. 
- II•• •• laltllr.llr to all 1be .-
. .,._., .... _...,. ..... _It-
t.M uJoa.. Th• Gftltral Exta~tiY'tt Board or t.hel tbe put nro ftanl, toeladlnc plant tor 
ftMt ,_,.e& • .., taec.•• or tbfa Ant t L. 0. W. U. (Oaf'laded IW MYf!lltb lmmedlate work In mort or the tm . . 
&UAtlllpt 00 tM pan of th.t Joint Boord qurtt-rlr meet log. ~n lut Wtoelan- porUnl women'a wear eentres. and do· 
to eatofot IIAIOD a&aada ..... Ill Ulo.. day, Jaauary !5, at Unlly Ro\P.III, P'Or· t'l.tiOos penaJDIDJC to CODYtDUOn a,.._. 
OIMI'OUH br doaJI: Jobiler'l f'OUW baft -. Part. Pa .• oa Tue.day ol&ht. Jan- , naocemnta an t llaT. 
..._ fonMa • .,..land Cf1>At'ral lla.o· u ry 31 • at tbe Man.v'l" JlQt.el, In :-fM~r A tober appraisal or Hao work of I York Clly • ..... JuUu Jt..,·bm..._ af1.(1r fhe aetU• . 1hu I. t ... 0. W, U. s ince Oecembftr. 
... &. ,.. ." ... '"~ ''li4•AOrer. .. Tbe m .. tiq oi r• ~· t:. &. u. w:a.a. by 10!~. flho~ that h had eotouni.Ued 
...,. that tbe ottaer olfeedtq Jobbtr't C"'rnmoo f'OOM'Dt. tb~ mo.t. lmporu..nt durtD'f tbat Ptrtod. storma that would 
w UI .,...,., tty 11M PI~rf•-*• ol tbe uec:a.th·e .... ,on b~ld by the pl"ttk'nL h••• Jeopanll&t'd lbo ul,utnce Of any 
K.raU•r.(;oochn•o tina. At""' rate. we l. L 0. W. U. admlntsu·auon 1h1.W tConunu~t on ... ., ... ~l 
lntemat'l Appeals 
For Hour's Work 
To Help Miners 
"TToe ....... of - ,_ ·- .. 
the P'lgltt of tt.e w...._ Labor lion · 
ment." O.Oiarae Prw_.dent ,,.,...., 
Tile 0 . E. B. _.,. 1ut - to -
a <all to all .... __ ..... ol ... r. L. 
0. w. U. to donate aa hour'a won to 
the atrtldua mlnen or Ohio and Pua· 
IJIYa.Dta. 
The 4tcllloa ...... adopted after P,.. 
ldeon Jlorrla Siplao ha4 dra..,. a 
't'lt'ld wont ptctcare of tbe waat ud. 
prtntlou the .utlda1 mlDe.n are 
oadarlq alace April I , wua tllar quit 
the ~ ptu to ftlrb l tor U.e retnUoD 
ot llvtnc c:ondltlou. Stace the.n lber 
bave - been hounded. by company CUA• 
meo.. pei'M)tUted by c:ou.rt lajuGttlou. 
drlnn out from compan,..owaed 1\otaM 
and toT'C'tCI 10 l11'e In lbacks and 1f'JIU. 
Their cbtldn.>n and wiYH are hUD«rJ' 
and treeztna;. bUttht•y won't 1urnmder • 
h Is Uatt to belp the llll.DUL "Mter• 
U woTk In lhe doak and drt!M abope. 
aa.d our lroTktn thould t.heertuUy ,. 
epond to thtl CtlU tor an bout''! work. 
• ball f"&rry on lh• WOrk UlltU -~ •r• the d~ ot tbe 19%G flbtl&df>lphta. OOU• ...,========================= 
• U..Ied lhat all jobben ,.,...PIH't ltt.lt t'tDdC)U In O.:.mhu. U~. The 
uiM e.mtn.ct• ·• Bro Uoduu.o 8.C"oda ot the mHtl~ C!'O"n'f'•d tb~ 
;;:ive for Dues Sta;t:~··~~r«tt•tty or,.,. ~'•••::; j U nion Patrols Stop Saturday Work In Many Big Shops 
All Cloak and_ Dress Shops Enforcement of Five-Day W"k dustrial Council to Attack 
Reply to Mr. Klein-Drive 
Continued This Saturday Mambera Aeked to Pay Up Arr .. ..-sp.clal Shop Control to be 
linitiataci-Saer_!tar!._~•r in Char1• 
Tbo driYe asalnat Saturday wor'k 
to 1 h R eloAk JUtd draaa dlllrtcl or 
Nf'w York. bt!.cun l.ut Sa1urday mom 
tnc. JanU3,.. Sl. lOt away 10 a dyfDI 
atart 
Th• Unlt1U mu•l lK~m-. 4tnt~ atundrod 
ptl't"«tot effell'tlvt-. lil t.h• teh-po on tha 
UPI ttf et'tcQ' anJ'• •rcula&tloa mara 
10M ..a"""' In tlot clook ao4 .U.. 
... 01* lA N.,w Yotrk f'1ty Out too-rd., 
to be aiJio to tlrry oo tla wqrk. tbe 
troJo•·· no.a.nti.-J burdtna mUJt ... 
11.,....,... Ia onlor tbal Ita o ............ 
Uoa anlY'It)' d.,r1•• tiM ..._,...at -.. 
,.. IDA1' ~ a ~~~,,.,..._ fl OtJYfOtll•lt R~ 
lunda. 
Tlaat'• why 11•• Julot f)uard &t till 
Sur .-tina ••• trt"rtn •1111. d_.tcl..,. t., 
).alltlt'h a drheo fnr 11:1111" dU'MI to 
aU UDitiD h~•p!l. Rftoretarf ITeiiJU~r 
Loc:a1a 22 aad 89 Reduce 
F eea to Admit Non-
Union Worken 
Harry Wandt'r or lbf• Juhu Boatrt wu 
put lm charte ot tbh work. aui1 Ot'n· 
.-ral :.Manutr Jflk:hmar. plat4'd the 
(Coeuawfld oo pa:se J) 
Statement by G. E. B. on 
Communist "Peace" Agitation 
''The a._..ral IMcutlvo 8oard haa adoptad a clear and firm d• 
clti Oft co,.ccrnlnt ttte at,uotdl·y ' tMac.e' propot.ala ancl .,.._.. pro~.,g 
,...,.u ,. cani_. Oft i fll New Vorir. Thla decleloft remow1 a ll ctoubt that 
OW' Unl ... wanta no pe~ce With U.e Comm...nlata or w1t h their ••"'-
at thle o,. at any oth•r time.. 
.. We know wftat t.h• Obj.ut of the Cot"'munle& Ia when tht)' aeltato 
fw ' "Me'. They k now walt tnou,p that tftey were be.atan hopal~tUiy In 
the ir a ... w1t wpon ou,. U•uon and they .,.., thtref'•,..~ trying now, In 
the worwt way, to Nvc lOme tort of an ap,_a,.nc.e, on the ••" hand, 
aliMf, Oft the O"tttff, e. create among eoma wortcera enoueh confualon that 
weu~ •••v• aft tmpr111alon tt'lt P"c• with them Ia .. 111 f•.-..ble. 
"'Ta U.. V11r~• ... •If .. ,.'"'" 'trow•'• •commiU.eeot • ._.._. ..,,.,...., •• u •• 
......... , ...,.. Ta •• ht ,..ru Ufttll wtto .,.. .... aYorlfllt' to kMp tt'lle ho,.leaa 'peace• ,..,... a live. we want 
M1rc.tt 1 0f'l 1t-•it .. ._.._,,.. 1" ~· ~ m • r t hat Meh '"" eve~ ofta who a ida In thfa aeJU tlon and tumult 
lie lchoot • attall M teaarded •• an ally of t.ht COftti'I'UutiiU aftd Of Ute -.... a nd 
u • ,.,...ot.er of tllaMMS• _..lch harme our ...,...,.. M4 their Uftl.,.e.. 
Tbe two ., .... ._,.,,. &oc•l• la N•w They are In lht ..,... ~ wtUt Caf'tmu.nlaU a nd qther a nt Mlea 
York t!hy ,....,.'- :2 u4 at, .,..,t" .. .,. .....,. ..... .,. ....... ,.t. 
lO ai•• .. """'f'tuDhJ t~t • 11 non·· .. T ... Cluluftlkerw' Unl•fll will never bend Itt knu to a ny par1y or 
ul\lun &Od 11 If , .. ,t.r .. rtd wurk.HI ht ,.uucat cllqwe. l "d it hu nathi"' In coMmon with the Commwt1l1t1 t o 
W rr&dit bf Jo•111 the U'QU oa lleJ• ,...... .,._.. • •"- tN'M. The atUtu-ctt of • .,,. Unl., e.w.,. tft• c..,. 
_.,ot .t a ._.u ..._.., • ...,. '*" l.U '"-"It ...,., Ia ,..,. • ...,. .. U.o attitutlo of tho Amofia.. ~..,.atlow of 
TbJa •multHto .. ... •~ ,... br LaMr Mil Of lfta ._,.um ... Laeer "'*'~•ment all over tt.e wor·td 11 
Uillf ONV.I ' 1 boatd• •t 'bulb )H(all te_.l"'ll• IL Th"" wtM wtf'lt t t dtlti'O)' 'ht trHa unlont hove ,.. rooM 
M •r.,..fj•J J••u;ry ll. 1'b11 d.. 1,. ._... .,..._ ..,.,.,. "'oWtM:fllt. ''"' '*'',. 1..._ .. ettaU l'ftako ,.. •pa..:e•. 
tl&WD wu ~ latnlr Ia YMw CJC We ,,. u u ... • wttt. tiM MLlafll tf '"' MWra l cloak I..,..• lft New 
1M •Wworabl•-u".._ cvad .._, prwo Verit which --~~ t.o fMihtate t"• ,,...,.._.,,. af fomter mtmbtrt 
•• 
11& ttn I oo• aM IM IH"'Pita,• ln.,. ttte U"len. Lecale 2. t aft41 31 have opened wldo ttte1,. doon to all 
of tho fa 1 I hat IIIIDJ ••,. d•t• rrt14 han•M woric.era. "'" '"• atllmiMion 1ccn.&ble to all of them. W t hopt 
trom J tatna tlr liialtliU1 ~tutDt•t& , ,. .. ..._, , .... , • ._.11 fottow th•lr tal"'''' 
0.. r &Mlat Patuloa '"" I ....  .....- -""' UM C.''""'"" .. ' ' l'fot a thrM of tHtl••t ,. to t~t•r na ... '" .-w ,._.. .. •• f!#rt c:t...- ., ... ,., 1 .. 1 
11 I Manb ~ oalr 1.bDH w!M •Ill " \Va .. ...._..back tho worken wht n• .. d thtlr Union and whom caur 
t,.,u 10 l.att11 aihlluUMe • t li •111 huo u .... ,. •• ,...., ._,......... •tt.ft *liM'" .,,.,.p• 
lo PIT lloo loll ll>l liltS. r .. laltt, lao!ll'l--------======-==-===-==:======s-.!J 
Rule Provokes ManiJ&"'r of In· 
Union-Hochman and Brnlaw 
Apinst Saturday Work t o be 
SeYt!tal bundred aol h o union Wt.ITk· 
("rJ. IOCIUdiDg a liUnt.ber Of Otft~lalt 
and abop thalnDto. auembled lA 
Brn.at uan. • !Del Stre« eGd llb 
A•enut. at 7 o·doc.k In the mornlDa~ 
and. atu•r battiDJ been dtT1de<l Into 
•mall commttteea by th{' rhatrmfltl or 
the campetan. Bro . .loa. BrHlaw. of 
Loeal 3.5, ata.n.t11 out tor lb• tbOPI to 
whlcb lht7 were uatcntd. 
The' commftteea. f'DnttJtln,~t ur ''" 
~f11()hf! f'8(b, .,.laltf'd lh~ abO'PI a'OOK" 
Wftt. !5th. :cth. t71h, l':'th, 181h. and 
:tlb StrHtt. l~ated bfttwam 7th and 
blb aTtnu~. A numbe-r or sbop-. wtre 
to\l.Dd ciOtNI. Thh• mar haTe beea 
due. ot toUI"H. to the aalutary e«~t 
pmduc~ n,. tbe warnl.a~: atnl oat 
tn adnnN two wrf'•• aro. but. on 
I tbtt ot11M ha.nd. It '' uut alloct-theT' 
llmpoo.•tbl+l tbat lhfl chatiC!!J or Satur-day wor• had boron toastde.rabtr n aaatTUH.. ShoPII round at work ""' \.QJd to quit and ln nMt'ly all aaea Ute 
oraera or tho oomna--. ,w«'r& ubeyt~d, 
Oal, ,.,. caaee ~t41 ••r• r& 
DOtt-ed ud auch tUf'l would be &.atf'n 
up b7 th .. orn.aluUoo t'Omaalllto ot 
tbe Jolot 1101.1'11 In 4q• coarH. 
Tbo drh'e will hO ~ntwcd th.lt 
Raturday moruln.r rrom ttw- •m• 
b•adQurttoH wtlh ••s•eatf'd •laor 
Aaoll« tbt~ tho-.,. ~ooPf'd lut Satu~ 
day ,.. .. ,,. •om-e M thf'! blrc~••t lndu .. 
t.rlal (•,tuotll ftrtn.•. a mitttfr •bleb 
pro""" flO piUoa 1 • tta. ,. tt~nf"tl·a 
I 
.... _... .. ,. Mr. fh,.utl K~ft tbat 1M 
d~tllPft U Qf'C"fiUr)" ll) Nll'tU nut Oft 
Mt)tJd,&y na,Jrnlnl( with ~' T'hrl11ll•• ato 
,, .. k UC")tl the Jnllll ll.lllrd h "\\'nm 
....... w .... r n._u,-. dahclac 1 •' ,..._ 
'" trrt-• w-.u :4 tadw.., llillt ,..., t 'nlun te 
t,,.lpleq ''' tOnlrul ft mPmt ... rlll" •n•l 
tu•m<ll!lllll' tlw r.td •• ;;t 'thl l•l•ld 
n« ~ u d r .m " , dille. \\'M 
tC..,.t ~fAII oa l'~ :t 
G. E.-B. Ado/Its Many Decisions 
Affecting Industry in All Markets 
cc-1111 _ _ _ u 
IUor orpauaUoa, ao - ..., 
- n.a.dallJ or -.J17. II 
..--o.-•rreriiM._aacl ... 
,_ -- ~U•o17 c:al-
watera. 'nte tlaaadal tt.ratu oD .,., 
orpalutloa. In parll<ul<!r, 11ao boon 
"'7 IMaY7. "'''""'lloc to Ole nport 
......... liT Odeftl --.,..~ 
- BuoU, Ml .... Ia IIllo dlreetloa 
0.. akl• .... boclaalaa to dear ... 
• - loda7 ""' u.natol:r brlptor. 
Cltvtl• nd, aoeton, Ch5caeo Martct t 
· lloporU 
Tllt tint d&7a of Ule Dlettlq wtre 
. ... , ... prillcfpaU:r to ropono, made 
b7 tbo members or tbe Board, oa tlat 
allu.atlon Ia 'f&rlou markt:ll. Vlee-
pre~ldtol ChariH KttiDdter, ot Clt•e-
laad, otatod lllet tho CleYOtaad Jotat 
_,.. n.....Sed Ia ron.,.IAI Ita col· 
leotlYe -• wtlll tile toc:a1 dollll 
-plo:rtn' ....U.ttoa oa eeu.taetor:r 
terull, uct tbat t.be Cleteland t. 1. 
0 . W. looala are to ,.,. cood condlo, 
lloL Tho trade Ia Ia & lformal otaiO, 
wb.kh a6'orda aow the pol&lhllll:r or 
Gr~&DIIIJIC tbe lew DOD·uloD ollopa 
ih&1 are atlll roond In tbe Clentaad 
dlatrlct &84 In tho &dlolnlnc towno. 
Tb.o J!oeton Jolat Board, ,., ... _1· 
dent Dntd Oocleo roported, It now 
~line a •- .. ,.... .. , wltb Ole 
Joca1 tmplonra. Tbt emplo7en would 
Jaa•• t.bt UDJo'D p&Dt Uaem .omt ooa· 
eeulou Ia lieu of the Ualoa't d• 
JDUd•. but the workera• orcanl.u.tJon 
Wtu hM.r of DO ea.eb ldatmea. 'l"be 
P..._to lor a -fllloetlleeoat aac1 
• tor eome plll.l l.o U.e local are quite 
promlola&. 
1ft • lou& nuJOOrt rrom Cbf~. tor. 
warded to the Board, vlce-prooldtol 
Vollle PriedJD&D pYe u. a~t or 
OODdllloao lA the 'll'lod7 Clt:r. -
toe tbe exeollent oltaaUoa oC &U lllo 
loc:alo aad or the Jolot Jloard, &Iter 
tbe7 bad emanclpeted th•m.oelne !rom 
tho r telme of tbo lot.al COIIliDluan. 
Uatou meeUap are aUn wttb t.radt 
uloo dlocDI&lou, aad tbe '-! orcu· 
uaUoe It ptaaDioc oerlo1UI7 to otart 
a drt•e In the noa,ualon drtU ahops 
111 tho •r'l: luturo. 
Vlce-preeldeol llolperlo deKribed 
liM OODdltloa ot tbelocala ta tbe "mel-
.._utaa• ana ol 0-IH Now Yorll. 
taolo41aa Looc lotaact, New Jerw:r aad 
~ Ooooecllcat. u otable aad 
fa ir. Tbe number or cloak and d~ 
l bOpe In lbeae locaJIUtl Ia oonatutlJ 
IAcHMin~ and the New York Jolat 
8oanl ud tbo JnteraatJoD&J aboald 
lOot rtJu tklr tlloru hl orpeldq 
the womeu work tf'l ID tbeH •boPL 
Tbe7 h&Ye proYcd to be floe ualon rna· 
terlal. The Ttrr "raet tb.at theee local• 
lLaYt retained lbtlr ltteqtb tTtD 'du,.. 
lna tbo wont perio4 In t.be Ure of tile 
Colon It teellllloo:r t.o tblo tact. 
Vtr)' taoou.ra.ctn& rtporta we.re 1ln.a 
br tho Now York YIC6>Pretlde.nt.t Oa•ld 
DublalkJ, S&IT&lOrt'l Nln.to, t.utit AD• 
tooJol, O.•ld Olocold, t:nu Relabe,. 
ud Jlai'TJ' Ore.eabn'c. Vte.pn:eldeat 
llu Aaldv, wha ... - alll8lr for 
tbe .... - _ ...... - 1M 
-... 
Y-Ilt Hoc- lit- .., 
- Yortc .lolllt - Aot!Yit}r 
Tb.o report mado b7 Vte+preoldeot 
JoUu Hoclaiii&D OD lllo lltaatloe Ia 
tbe New YOYII cloelt aacl - ....... 
l&atMu, ID parllcUu-, creuod 0 ...,. 
-oraa~a& ··- (Tb.o -wut nod aa &D&I:roto ot Drolller Bocla· 
11111n'o "POrt on lllo editorial - ol 
tblo loeut.) II pro•ed wltb IIUlODUo-
1't:rt1~1 fatd.l t.b&t the Ualoa la oaee 
aaaJa oa Ole mudl to oldlllt:r aacl 
lulaeoce al'kr yean of tunDOU u4 w--Tb.e tla&l report wu chen by Preal· 
deat Staman Ia tile tona of a RID-
mar:r ol trlde CODdJUooo. Alter haY• 
.... aketob.ed .......... tbo -
mado liT tho l otorD&lloul 111 tbe paet 
,_,., be I"Rochod IDto " dlooWIII011. or 
Q,.. &Dd DUIUI of &ttracUq IDto t.bl 
t. L. 0. w. u. tbe larce DU.IDber of u· 
orpalud womea.'a pnMat worten 
olt onr llle ....,..,. ~ practle' 
o117 uoopproed>«<. Tb.ere ore lftla or 
tlloaaada of eu'th wortel"''. the peater 
part of them women. tmployed ln 
eloal< ...... w&let. whltecoodo. ehU· 
dnn'o droeo ""d IA!uta' -~~ ohopo. 
Prolldoot Slplaa ...- the !act 
tb&t Ole aeodlo trad .. Ia tbe Uoltod 
Sto.teo ore U'Ddtrcoloc. at tblo lim•. a 
dedded cbooco. New prodoetlo11. ,.... 
kell are tpriqtac ti.P. wbeN t.be work· 
en are HUUitecl tfom a mua wbJdl 
••W aow hu been alJea t o trade a.aJa. 
lam aad d«ll to Ita m- TheM 
worten. It tbey are to be draWD lllto 
tho I. L. 0. w. u .. moll he oltrarled 
by _. meaaa and methode apedali.J . 
adapted to tbelr DOoda. A dltrerent 
type of orp.aber must be broaabt tntO 
Ibis nold ..... prohUIJ, • dllferent 
t:rPe or toeal or bn.Dcb mOJt be lm· 
proYtdecl tOr theM workera.. 
Of tbe 150,000 unorpnltt4 womtn'a 
cumeot worJI:era ln tbe ooanlr'J. at 
1-..t hro-t.blnll are womea, ud to 
I•Ye Ul.la bqe ID&Q ot owrken 11D0f'o 
caahed lor aa:r Iueth or Ume woold 
mean obYioualy to place the Ute of 
Lbe a'ire.dy exlstlnc orcaotaaUona lo 
palpeblo dea,rer. 
Mtttl"t DIK-....et .,Ma"lfuto of 
Uc.lo2aft<l. 
Tbe IDMtt-c of tbe Oeaerat El:ec.u· 
U.-e Board, while dltc:aNID.I tbe New 
York altuaUon. &lao tooebtd oo the 
••maalfeato•• luued Jut wMk by tbe 
u_u.., - ot L.oeolo J, t ud IS 
oC New Yorll to aU oucll well-lAt.,.. 
tloa.ed. cloatmake.ra- o-pereto·ra u<l tla· 
lsben, ao b.od beoll mlalod b7 Com· 
munbt dOIIl&IOCUet. uklo• tbe• 
to como aad he readmitted Into tbe 
._.. OD pa:rmeat ot -au r- Tb.o 
Odeftt EXecotiYO 8oard adoroed IIIIo 
atep by Uat three loca1a u a proper 
trade Roloo &Uitudt, lnll .. 1 Ita ra .. 
tternly .a.ca1111t etorta and I'Dachtaa· II~ b:r '"croupe• or ellquee wlt.b.lll 
oa:r locala to promote ")eo<O" with 
Coata•nlatl or U.tlr lleatll•t.a. 
Buy Union· Sttmped Shoes 
We u1t an members ot orpD!aed labor..to 
purcbue llloee beaHaa our Ualoa Bt.uap 
oa the eole, loner-eote or Unln1 ot tbe tbo.. 
We ulr 70u not to b~y any aboee ual- 70'1 
actually- thll Ualoa Bt&mp. 
Boot It Shoe Workers' Union 
4811•W •Uh , ..... ,...... r ... ntl•t M l.a~ 
... lUMMI " ITIIIIT, e OITON, MAIL 
c~~. a:!.•-=.:;,~ 
. ..._., ....... &., "'-................. . 
_..._. .................. ____ ... ..... ,_ _ llolf. _ _ _ ., _
• a--a-... -. .. - ...... ----~-·- 118 JOIJo:r .... _.. 10 - Ia 1M - ...... ... Coall!IJIIR ICliYitJ Ia L L. 0. W, U. -- lll&l -~  noll 
-u'-.-tot-..a-111 - -·- · ... Ia---
.. II W II oC Mew T- aacl ~ ... - oC- oolleotln -
II oC ClnolaM 18 _.. iJ- - -,...._u .. __ _ . _., __ ~~onoe~ 
ul JUt7 Oooaa•Dlota- - - 17, ........... ol __,. ~ 
qed to "'•lrm lat.o lllelr - -. Horollowtto, Jtaplu, K1ota aacl 
acalul Ole wrttoa law of 1M Uatoa . llllaplre, _... WOC'O Ole 0. II. a. 
u ~ 111 tbo .-.-....... aad ...... IIIIOl 1M rMfer -ton '" 
., tbe- con••Uoa Ia 1114. nl8 .-u a -. Tllla r...-
ordeY .._ U II J'OPI7 to tbe .._.. W&l .......,. ..._., aacl Witt ...... 
f-wloleh tbo OomallDioto W -~ llllol7 - • • Ia & .-.u.a -
ODL No peaee wltb. the c..-uloto, Wore tbo am Jaloraatlou} ... .,.. 
lo thbo ol-D adopted liT Ole o. a. B.. U011 Ia lla;r. 
ao matteY Ia wb.ot lorm aacl aacler Other dedolou ot tbe 0. E. I} 1M 
wb.ot c1oe1t IIIIo • .,...... ofttr alalat ..-, witt nod Ia Mit WMII'o ._ 
.. _ of "Jull .... 
Saturday Work Stopped In Many Shops 
(Ooatlaaed from Paae Jl 
Ole "cood"' are ••der Mr. Klota'o def • • 
laltlocl will prohebl7 lor loor ~­
& deep trade atYiterr. 
Bro. Joe. Breolow expreued creat 
aaUJlaeUon wltb lbo outeom• or Uao 
lnl morDia&'o patroiiiAc lA- the eloal< 
a.ad d-. dlotrlet, &ad wiMa lllr. 
Ktelll'a atate.ment ••• broa&llt to ht.a 
aUeoUoll, nmarked wltb a 1111llo tb&t 
"tho UnlOil can alford to hno llr. 
Klein jobl.laol over lts "taUuN.' a. 
lonr u It It 111011 tstromel:r O&tloled 
wllb tlae oatcome: It oRr work pleue:a 
Mr. Kle.lll ao muc.b. we abou.t4 trr. 
U.e ne•t Umt. to aucment bta Upp .. 
aeu." 
Bro. Breal&w alto meaUoaed that 
Brot.bera Charltl Juobtoa aad Mu: 
Sb.oe•leld ere tfl'J holp!UI lA tbo drl'l'o 
.,..laat Salll'rda:r worll. 
H.chma n fte~tlle41 to $amMI Klelft 
Wben the Klein pbUII'plc uatnn 
tbe qoloo wu ohown to Julluo lloch· 
..... the --r or the Joint Board 
dlclatod lllo lollowla& rcplr: 
•Mr. Ktola'o att&oll on th• ...,.. 
p&Jca tor U.e obMIT&aeo ot the I t • 
da7 -It wb.lcb we .,.. carr:rtor 011, 
It cood e•ldellee thai It wao • telllar 
aucc:e-11 lut Satar4ay mornlal'. AI 
Ote n,.....Dt&tlft or an &uoc.Ja.uo. 
wb.k h olwa:ro ID&IJIIalno llu.t It o._ 
""" 111 acreement.a ont. bu,.,... 
pe:r cent. Mr. IOelll aboutd haYo heM 
t.be lall peraou to ran at such &.D la· 
portoot polot ot the aarocment u 1M 
a..-, week proYllloa. W• CILD a. 
clt.n-1&D4l llr. K.Je.la"a ~U&ria O'fer "'• 
HIIW'Itoble oho•ta& tho Ualoo W 
made Ia th.o lret aoralnc ot Ibis ,,.. 
cta.l drln. To u. bowoYer. tl Is b•t a 
eour~ of cttualoe coutentruo.nt aad &a 
:au.pry of ~• po4 work that wo ...._. 
yet ubS."• tkta aeuoa." 
The Saterda:r •orala~ p>trolo will 
apia ueemhle thlo Satur<l&)' aora• 
In~ 5\tbt"Ua1'7 4. at DrTa.at nan at Ill• 
aamo bour. MON voluntaera &.N 
uled to eome to u•lat In tbc work. 
Dues Drive Started In All New 
York Cloak and Dress Shops 
(CoaUa\aM troa Pap U datJ to btJp ua to rat!Jn~ tbe a~ 
wt.oloe madllHJT ot tb• Jolat Doa.nl at _,.,. hloda wlt.b. wlllth to ca"7 • • 
hlo d~ t o carr:r lllroqh tblo tbo worll ot tile Uoloa. The l<aot ,..,. 
4r1te. ca.o do le to Me to It that u err nrktr 
Tbe plone lor tho drive ba•o ol,...dy 111 :rour ohoP obould be In cood atond· 
b6en eompleted and are W,loDlDJ to ID.I aod MOUre & worklu; aud trom 
be put lato ope.1"t.tloo. Tbe tloU: aa4 our Uatoo. To"Q 111Uil &leo aot Ptrllllt 
drea dbultta wtr. dhldt.d lato .eo- &.D7 uw worku to come up t o wor-. 
tlou, aad eecb lhoP lA .,..b. ...Uoa wlthoot ncb ....,rkloc card. 
waa usii'Qed under tbe ooat.tol of & &ealnnlnc Wedaude.y, lo\-bruary t. 
baalaMS aceot, wbo, wblle YIJtttac oft1cera of the Untou will •lett 
· the abop tor rt~lar ualon loaoec.ttoa. Jour abop tor tbe P\U'POie of ~rt.aln• 
•• to eato.n:e elaualtaneoul)' lbe rule I.QI u to wbetlltr tho Uatoa ttaait&l"d..l 
~t Mdt IDembtr workft~.~IA & DDIOB &f't obMnf!d. &.a4 alJv wlat-t.b.t.r all 
ehop mut ha~e a "<lf&ll" hooll aacl he I workero .. pla7ed ore memberola C80d 
Ia cood ataadla.c. Speelal attfaUoa ataadtaa. P1Mae lat1ru('t aH worllt.n 
wll be peld to tbo rone'!l'&bt ol lllo - to b.oft their Unloo book• wltb tb- j 
eoaa.l uDJon cardt by all tbe worktn. aa ah worllvt to•4 whhout a u.atoa 
Letter to lhtp Chalf"'fteft 
To hrtoc b-o to all tbo ollop cJMlp. 
.... the llrcu>C7 or b.clpla& tho lnl.ol· 
•Mrl areat.t to aarry out a atf'ttt .... 
duu coatrOI1 Qrothtn lloe.hmaa &a4 
Wooder odd- the lollo•lnr lollor 
to all abop c.balrmta. ID boOt. doall 
oad dnee ohopa: 
Deer 8hop ChoJfllllo:-
Oot Ualoo lo now makla& a heroic 
ortort to ,...,toblloh Uoloo coodllloao 
Ill our I.Dduatry. 
We are malllaa a drive to nforaa 
tbo -troet lo onr:r uoloo ohop. Te 
do this. It yu n~ to Oa1J 
ttrlhe I.D many •bopa. N .P«Iall.J 
""IOJt JobberJ who I.Tt: workiDI wiU\ 
non:·unton a\o1~t. 
The rtealHt (IYII from whh:h wt aro 
eutterlaa u an ~Uermatb or O.t l&at 
IUtral 1trlke I• ' '' ao•·uatoa tHp. 
Tb.- ohapa mu t be hrou&ht wlthla 
tbt fold of tbt \fnlon tblt vtf1 ..,., 
lOR, TO a("('Ompllth thllt WI Dl\ .. l &)IQ 
bavt the n~r) UttAas ft)r ("arrJil\.1" 
OD our orpaiJatloea work. 
.oU tile i1MJ1 t'll&l- II It JeWr 
hoot will he &Lopped !rom work. 
We art ...We lllet :rou ..U.e tb 
I•PGrtaD~ of tJte f't4•f'at conta.IDN Ia 
tblo letter, IUid wo ~ope tbot :rou wiU 
aiYa ua your tu.U aad tlndtvtded e. 
operaUon. 
...,.teraal\t )'(lu ... 
JU\.IUI HOCHMAN. 




- .,. ... ClaM 0,. ......... .,_ 
... ........... .. --
_.._ . . .,.Ooe_ .. 
._  ___ ...._. ... 
.. .-u&M - ... local, ...... 
.... a odr Ia 1M _, -.xt. 
fte olloet o1 WI .._.,_., wblcll 
..... -- .. --
- "''-1 J ,.-a. .... -&l ora ...., • ...u r-. a~nec~,_. 
...... .... Local : "' .. u .. c-
aulot pariJ aomboro. ParUcalariJ _,_ ..... _ten ___ 
... - ._...,._ to a ac>eallod 
""toleraace"' ITOIIP. ao.. one from 
... -.--. ...... polat 
111at ...,. ..,. Ia !be ball a a aaller 
or -·..,.lotora4 oporacoro u4 ttal 
--·t-bead-
fte cUiraaa, tbettapoa, elo .. 4 lllo 
-llaJ. 
A Jolat -U.O ol !be _. •
on' UalQa, '-1 SO. aR4 or lbe Jolllt 
ao.nt Dl lllo Cloaltaallon' UoloD wu t- to ...._ a Ulll!T -
lor J'rldoJ OftlllDJ, Ilardi It, Ill lllo 
boaot!M· ball or U.o lAbor luUbatt, 
.,. Locut 8tnot. 
Tbo UDIIJ RHIIloa'la belDC ...._, 
at lllo .-qaut Dl 1«&1 ,. .. ..,. u4 
-.or UD.ItJ • 
Dltalll wt.U be a.a.ooanced la. out 
..._ ot .. JuUee". 
CUipaleo lo D .... Tr- •-
Ma"y Pl.-. - . A--
M we ao to preu, wt receiYed the 
toUowm. dllpalelo - Bro. 11Dn1a 
Blallo. tbo ...._. ol tbo Clllea&O 
JolDt Bou4 at tbo Cloak ODd Dn .. 
.uon·ua1oca: 
"llldltor 'J Q&t lea': 
--~.-­..... oloperal«o Jftdk&IIT ,_ 
De o•oe or cbo 1om! uldaJ 10 be 
- 11M ant 10 ,.....,. 11M uloL . 
._..., Ulroac Wll<b-- • ..,., 
to pow tlllAller tor bOWire wu eoiD-
_. or tioat _... no .... 
.. ,., deblo CbeJ owed 10 tbe IDeal 
Ia Uoe rona or ,_ iurean. WIIA 
Loca/91 Starts Out To Organize Non-
Union Shops In Children~ Dress Trade 
•Pieue pGit DIWI tbat Wt lt&rted 
WI .- aolletpal.ed eaapalp 111 Jo. 
col dn!OI ladaatrJ, aeortAJ alreadJ 
Aoo Houlca. Tba !ollowiDJ dreu 
a.naa were dee:l&red oa. atr'tke u4 
eettled after two d.&ra oa.t: Olt JI&D• 
uf&ctlU'IIII Co., 320 --· DoW. 
n.rd; 14 Doctor. us Marko.t 8u.et; 
Blacbor, Amold a Eus<>lberc, U7 S. 
llukot su..c. 
EmploJera Notlflecl to Renew o\crMmenb .. Acretmenta were al.eo alp;ed lh'-
woek tor J'e&r wlth H110an Broa .. Sam· 
uel Weill, JaJ·Docl<, Patio, and oe-r· 
e.ral other well·lt~aown eooceru. J'ar'r. 
lher ue•• and tun det.&.lll In next • 
aue of 'J utloe':' 
... ..,t.,. or !be wort -·· 11M 
cloataa-Ht appear tG be u .. doa.• t.o 
pay tbtlt old oblle&Uoao to tbo uloa 
- u4 to take oat tM MW MUM c:ard•. 
Tbot harmoo, Ia aot yet 1u111 to· 
ol<ln<l 1A Local J. bowtret, btcamt 
... Weat lett Tb.,..7. J a•ary :1. at 
tM reptar meetlac ai Webster llall, 
wiNo a aroup of o~raton. aoaae of 
UNa DOt t"Te-D reP,ttred. bt,:an to 
•bout for the p&tl10. or a retolutJoo 
Ua&t would allow lAd.lK:rbatJ:aat• ao· 
Tbe u~uUYe boerd of tbo cbll· 
drla'a dtooo aad botb n~be worton' 
orpallatloa, Local tl, decided at Ill 
IMt week'• meeUn1 to bei1D without 
delay aeUYILJ amoor; tbe llaOrpalaed 
obopo Ill botb tradeo. xaa~eer 11ort1 
a,..enberc reported to tbo execaUn 
boer<l tbat plallo lot !be campalp 
were a.lrucly prepare4 aa.ct t1Lac 
work will bf«ln Jn oarao.t DU.t weak.. 
Tbe orzanblq work In t.be ta.taata' 
coat ud cbllclrea'a dreu ahops wtu be 
conducted on the bulldlnc unJL t11Cf'm. 
All worten In the I&ID6 buJ14laa •U1 
Local 62 In Finish Fight 
Against Two Big Firms 
Member MH tinc lndora" Strike In Arlln~ton and Maidrl&ht Shope 
Oa Thanday en~al.,, JunaAr7 !f. 
1M WbltO Ocodo Workero' Uoloa, 
Lota1 C:. bad a coaeral IIIOIDber aoeC· 
IAe at uo.obo• .. llol~ wbere Jln>lller 
A.bnlham 8D7der, m&Jllllr of the local, 
aa•• an aceout ot tta• coadJtioD or 
1M otrlkto ar;alau 11M llaldtlebt ODd 
Atllqtoo llriDI. Brotber Saydlr a1ao 
111-.t lllo ...... 001 Local u lllot 
...... wt" bttq form•1ated for eaU· 
... out H"rtral more abope oa atrtkt 
for .-lolalloa of aaJoa t:OildJUou. 
Tilt wblte poda ladutrT Ia tTPt>r· 
lllldac rar rtac.blo• dt.aa&H or late. 
Brotlaf<r IDJdf'r polated out to hl1 ,.. 
port. Jloth work material• and faJb· 
toea ln tbe u•lli&H m.arktt b.aYt 
avu tbroech ra41c:al tb&D«.N. Thr• 
dla11.1• ha•e uP'f•L old rondltlou to 
Ult trade a.od t~ work.tn are tbt 
&rat t.o tiWf'r rroa tbt tb.aot 
There are, bowenr, eae.Utot prOtJo 
ped.l tor tmpronm.nt an arouacl. 
trom wb l<'b tbe • or ken ebould at&o 
be able Co bea.riL Tbe ttrot llliAJ ,... 
qalrtd, bowt'rer, 11 a llrODI' anloa tb&t 
allould hafe • foke In tbe lDduttTT. 
Tba aoa-<~a.loolhopolboald bebtoar;ht 
uadtr coatrol. and emplo1en Ylolal· 
lq ·--•to abould bo made to 
fool 1M powat or lbt orplllsai.IOD. 
Atttr Drotber 8n1der'1 report. tho 
mtftlberl UUDI8IOUIIT lDdoned tbe 
npc wa&td -loot lbo two !lt--
AriiDciOD Un4trwrar, 30 Eut 33rd 
Stntt. aod lolaldrlahl. U Prl ... 8tnot, 
11Jkf'l't the worktre w-ere callM out 
M'r8fl1 Wt .. 1cl AIO• The AriiDilOO 
tt.na Joeked fJUt Ita workere bel oPta.ecl 
a ebop Ia N't..-ar1r, N • .1. Tb1 abopt 
art beluJ vtc-oroutiY pf('ktt.ed. and (n 
Ntwark tb-e bt:lp or tbe local orut~~ 
of tbe Amerltao lfedtraUou of Labor 
WU MC.Urtd. 
DRESSMAKERS ! 
MEMBERS OF LOCAL 22, I. L. C. W. U. 
Regular Section 
•111 be held 
Meetings 
Thunday, February 9, 1928 
at 7:30P. M. 
lo lbe followlol placee: 
BRONX: ~ 
MCKINL&V IQUAR£ OAAOENS. 1261 Boston 
DOWNTOWN• 
IEETHOVIN HALL, 210 £- 6dl 6trMt 
BROWNSVIIJ..E, 
LA80R LYCEUM, 21t IIAdtrnan ltreet. 
Road 
Verr Important report In oonneatlon with the pr-t 
orpnlaitloft ~ will lie ......... 
T"- _..... JMetlnp will _. herMiter reculltiJ 
evtrr 21141 11114 4th TIIY...._'I of euh month. 
EXF.Ctm.n; BOARD LOCAL U. 
4 UAl:IIIKOW, Cllaltaaa J , 8PiaMAH, 8ecrtW7 
bo pooled In aa ellort to brine lbo 
baUd:D.c uda- DDioD CODltoL Luao 
eomzaltteea are DtcOII&I'J' for thla 
"wort. ODd Loeal U Ia calllq upon all 
the lethe IMA Ud WOIIMD lA t.be 
ualon to come tonrard Gd help. 
The eseeuttn board al.lo ln.1tructed 
Vlce--ld•at G-..bor, to ... d oat 
leuen to aD tbe emplorero lD tbe In· 
daatry caJUaa th«<T attenlloo. to tbe 
ttplraUOD or tbo &JYMD1Utl oa Fob-
ru&I'J J, U2:8. The local auaceete tDe 
renewal of the coatract. wtlhout 
cb&D ..... til FebfUr)' 1, l ltt. It DO 
aeptln auwer trom aay employer Ia 
roc:<~lfod bJ ot• t wM I<, tbo 1-' will 
repri the alf'HIII.e.Dt renewed wltb 
tbe lDdiYI4 .. 1 81111.1 on tho old tormo. 
Congralulaliom 
,._ of eoacratulatloo to "tbo 
educat.tonal atralr came from m.&ll1 
rroape la the labor moYemeot. work• 
e.n' eda.eauon mo,.emeat aad ectaca-
tton. 
"''ete«ram. of CTM:llnaa C&Dte atao 
!tom Ptooldeot SlllJR&D aad !TOm -
retar1 Barotr, wtar wera at Uolty ltoUM 
alll!lldlDJ tbo ooulooa or tbo Ooneral 
noe.nt. aad were. therefore. ~ 
YOO.ted f rom beJo& PttiiDL 
Brookwood Dinner February 10 
A till..,. ID bODOY or Dr<>Okwooo 
lAbor Collece wUI ba ct••• at lleec4 
TOIIIplt, UO W. 51~ ll. OD FrldaJ 
e•ootae. Fo~~nuY 10, bJ tbo No• 
York alumni of the acbooL Abaut 
J.OOO !nltatiORI b&YO bolD IODt OVL 
!Abet leaden a od liberal• 11'111 be 
prete-nt. and teteT&l unton.a ba1,1e &1· 
ready olr;DIIod !bolt lateauoa or 
pledaba nbetaotlal amount• toward 
tbo 11.000.000 bulldlDJ and oa4oW11lOD1 
lund wbleb tbo oellool Ia otrt•Jaa lor. 
Hetbarl B. BIJolow, pa~tor Of tbo 
Peoploo' Chureh. CIIICIDRatl. will be 
cbe p<tadpaJ ~'· X t. Blr;elow'o 
looaeoollaued. acU•tttH aplnat pot 
tucal conuptloa ud lo bobal! or or· 
palsool labor, old a&O ptDIIo .... ODd 
lotemiUoaal peace are well known to 
the labor moYement. Kr. Bll:elow 
wu -ldeAt &t tbo 01110 coaallto· 
Uon.al eoonotlou lo ltlO whlch drew 
up a an coustltuUon that 111 perhape 
~ ID"t procn!Uh'e of anr etate•a 
•ut of tbe III.Miaolppl. lie Wal lbO 
clllef .,..,. Ia tbe LaFollette cam palco 
ta Ob1•, and ..,.., larce~J roaponslble 
tor ou..aUnc the ootodou_s Cos cane of 
poUUcl&oo. 
N. n, Broec.h. Ylee or~sldeat of tb• 
t:let:trltal Workert, and A. J. Mu•te, 
doaa ot Brookwood wlllopoak, u wiU 
al.o two Brookwood l'taduatee-Marr 
04tr. oraa.olaer for lbe Wblte OOOdl 
WoRtn. ud Israel lluC.On. ~«:rtta,., 
of lbt Pblladelpbl& lAbar Colleao. 
SaDlte 11. Maurer. prealdtftl of tbe 
Puorl....,la Btato rodoRclotl otiAbor, 
will PfKidt. llloa II&G lllller ano 
lamH t. Pbllllpa will olDe. 
--- Ia aow to Ito oo•eatb 
,_, u tbe only reatdeaL ac.bool In 
worton' education Ia tbo UaiiM 
Stlteo. It Ia uodertat!Dc to ,.... 
P SO.OOO to ~t I>GIIdlap ud IRitall 
oqulpmeat wbleh 11'111 maloe -lble a 
atudeot bOdy ot a buod.re:cl worktra Ia· 
lt.oad. of tbe 40 It C&.D AOW- acc:OIIUDO' 
41te: and ao addllloaal 11.660.000 u 
a.o eodA>wmto.t tua.d to be tn•e.ted to 
pro•lth taeo-. Amclot to lake can 
ot bali the eollmace4 JOatiT budr;et of 
1100.00, tD proYide for re-.cll worll 
ud tile eoa.thaaaUoa. of the lllllliDH 
lnatltutf!l It bat conducted in conJu..o• 
Uoo with Yarloa.l Ull.loD.I 
HARLEM BANK 
OF COMMERCE 
1111-~M AYiltfUil, NllW YOIIK 
'hl. IAial.ala :sfi!OO.I ·J-.1 
lrooc~: 411-- AYE., N. y , 
Tt:L Lu1..._.a-
1' .................. '" ........ 
AU B•"klttl 01N'f'lltlone 4,6 o/o 
••-r Or*n , l.e&l.n e • • C,...U, u..n.. 
.. _ •• ,, A ..... ,.. ,_ ... ,.,. I'•W... 
--
aruNUinBANK 
1M ATLANTIC AYil. IIIOOKt.YII a_, 
1az GIIAHAM AYII., IIIOOKLYII 
,.,_IT .. CH. 1et A VII,. New Yerlt 
JUSTICE 
A l.a-.WaokiJ 
Pa-llaW o•t'T Frl .. T bJ U.o lottraolloul l..adlfoo' o a,..eat :f.orke"' Uoloa 
___ o.oa _ _: .!_Walt II~ 8~ Y~N, Y . .... To~be ~UI __ _ 
IIOIUUI IIOIIAH, PnoW.at A. BUlOrr, llocnt&r7· Trouorv 
MAX 0 , OAN IIH, &4t .. r 
-----::h:-:-.llettl;ij;,o prke, 110ld 111 ad•aaNO, 11.00 ,., ,.. •• -.- - ---
Vol 10. No. r; Ne• York. Friday. Feb~ s, ltU 
...,.. ••....;; c·t. .. - .. u.;:A";nt u. 1,. •• ,..,. , ... , .. • •• -... l'.rlt.. • Y ....... 
·- . .. ., ..... 14 .... . 
~M!It '" ...... •• ......... ,.. .. fA ....... pretl.~ t. r l8 ... U.. ) ... 4 •1 .. 




.... u ........ ., ...._ ., ... ~~~-- IMJoe' - --.· ..,.... 
- ; I ·---- l'oR. II. l'. Tel~ D41 
·-..... Jrioo. ..... lo ·-· t tM ,... - · 
\ 'ol. 10. No. 5 ~ Frtd&J, ~ a. 111!8 
.. N-York.....__....., __ .._ .. --:t--
latlalll wltb die Ullloa, Ia ~ al •- c1 .. wan.. llad 
- .................. ~. .. I • Ot ea.. zu ·- -
tractlq ... 81 beloapd 1D --. cl tile llldaatrt.al eoa.-
dl. ud lOt...._ %'I •a.L" ... ~ ... *-t.c tM 
tallb - · Ill aop. a... Na' :A I' I I)UI._._,._ 
a opa, GO llld .. lrial C.UIIdl ao.e, ad 64 ............,_L ~ 01 
u.e 176 aope ,_...... a-tJ7 or~ ............. 6e _. 
-~ -.JorttJ - ... ..., Dartq die- pertod, tlftl' ODC' bliildftd ..,_ llaopa .._ -.llo n!fll*sd, ~ 
'"'- .. ~ Jl'llilt lil-dou wttla ,_.. uttiou ~ 
dartoc 11n, wortliwllle ~ to-m,". Ill c:dw to 
olbet tJae CJI'IIUiblac ~.of tbe Jolat ~. t1ae OaaaJnJJilllla, 
aa oar mftllbera well IC'CIIII, bad ol'dered a ll1iiii1llr of "strilrea" 
Ia 1lllioll lllope to b&na and IDUmldate oar -ben.. Dartq I l ltn tb~ bad called nc:h 76 "'llrikw." an4 ae~a or tbf'lll, wD-E D I T 0 R J A L S out a &111Kie a:cepdon, wu a complete ~. Tb- "BtrttreaM were ~•Ul~r caD~ olr or petered out or I!Pl ~====--======--===========:! Tbe orpalzatloa actiYity durlac Ule 1111me season, a ~ 
THE FIVE-DAY WEEK 
Lut. wfldc'a cledalon Ot tbe New Y ork JoiDI Board t.o start 
<'nlorclng In ~arnest tbe five-da y work-week Ia botb cloak and 
d~ eb01J8 le a move In tbe rlgbt direction. 
Tbe Joint Board C!lltn.tllt~ tbe talk or tbla e.ntol'OOIOOnt to 
a apecfal eommlttee or capable aad eaergeUc un.loa workers. Jt 
will probably take more tban one Saturday morning to .make 
botb o ll'endlnK ,..orlcet'll a nd employers rea1i&e that tbey mUIIt 
put a atop to Saturday or Sunday work . But, oaco begun, UHl 
job o r ridding, the Industry or Ulese violations will now be carrlod 
to an end. Tbe JoiDt Board bM served not.lce upon t.be trade 
tbat tbe th·e-day weak waf be made the Jiving law or the whole 
lodwttry. "' . . 
. . . 
1'o our worj<@nJ, e•pcclally, "'C want · to &ay the tollu.,.·lug by 
w ay or appeal. 
Tbere IIID't a ve~~tl,;e or au CICWIC, mo•al or~Ucal, esiat- · 
lllf: today Ia our trade. tbat ln.lgbt juatify the violaUon of the 
lbe-clay work-week. Tbe work on Saturday. or Sunday, oortaluly 
wUl not add to your total of work for tbe seaaon, nor will jJ 
IDCft&le tbe total or your e&rn.lop. Quite lbe contrary: past 
esperleoce 1au taucllt us tllaL tbe loD,;er tbe wort-• ·eek the 
sborter arc tbe lieUOIIII. f'or years we bne grappled' with tb.e 
problema of len~;tbeoln,; tbe .,.·ort-seaaon lo tbe cloak and dress 
s bope; ror years we bne toll~ to make &ome head'tl'lly In aruel-
lorallllf: thiJJ e\•11 Inasmuch aa It Ia witbla tbc power or · a labor 
c>rsaalaatlon In a n Industry gD'ter1led by tbe crazy caprice& of 
lltyle like oen to muter or ~ IL Chief am~ tbeee 
c•oru. u you w~ lmow It, baa beea our llgbt far a aborter 
worlt-week. ADd wltbln aeveoot~n y~&r&. we M.Ye Succeed~ Ia 
brin«!ng doWll tbe work-bonrs In onr lnd Witry from tlftt-four 
aDd more per week to forty-two and rorty. and o1om a pracdcaUy 
lleftn-day work-•·eelc dur1ng tbe peak or tbe &el!;On to a 8\'e-day 
··~tc. 
Tbe ftore-day work-week , ho••ever, Is a pin rar tnnaceodlog 
In value tbe material befteftt.& alooe aecruing from il Tbe five-
day .,..~lc. und~r tbe week-work syatem prevallta,; in tbe cloak 
trade, lA a recosnltlon, In COilC!'ete form, of tbe right of 'a'Wker& 
to a ahare or pinK !'Hulling from Increased produethity lo tb~ 
Industry. Abol'e all, It gl\•es our men and women two full da)'ll 
or rcat, t.,.·o daya weekly or opportunity for recreation, and for 
n~eotal a.ud cultural aoqulsltJoo, blazing a n example for mlllloWI 
of Olber "''Orkera Ia other lndulltriea to tollo,.·. 
. . . 
1'he th·e-day week, legislated into existence after months 
o r s tnJc«<e In Ule drelll lnduatry five yean ago, and after year& or 
fiShtllll Ia tbe cloa.lc Industry Ia, uo doubt, u line an Industrial 
aeblevem•nt a a e ver 'wllll scored by a labor organization. Tbc 
J oint Board koow11 that In tbe put )•ear ii. number of abops 
hav~. o~nly or ~tealtb lly, violated this rule. Taking advantage 
or tbo weakened condition or tbe OTganlzatlon, and encouraged 
b~ro and there by tbe disrupting element, many employers have 
8DaJ>pcd their llogera at the Union and delled It to make them 
ll~c up to the accepted work provisions Ia the Industry. 
The Joint Board hu now accepted tbls challenge. Tile 
Joint Board wUI go through the whole cloalc and dl'CIII! district 
oo~ Saturday wornlnr alter another Yoith a Ooe oomb, w~lnr; 
o ut tbe violators with a nrong hand. Ne.·ertbelest!, h• order t o 
make this mov~ a oomplete sueeess. like Ia every other of It& 
Kteptl, the Joint Hoard must have tbc belp of every actl.e .,.,.ker 
ID the 8hopll. It Ia DOl NIOUgh to patrol lbe cloak and drel!ll 
gtreeta; It ._ Dot eoou,;h to lltOP workers team eDlering abopa. 
Tbe l'nlon eaUa upon tbe abop tbairmen and upon every Joyal 
aad ralthCul • ·orlter to patrol tbe &hope on tbe tnslde aa well. 
Jo a word. nothing sbould be left undone to ID&ure tbe ~nCOTCe­
t~ot or lbe lin-day '~>'ork-\\·~k one-bond~ pe_~t In f'Yery 
cr>-k and drtlla fa('tOry lo lbe Nf'll' York marteL 
BRO. HOCHMAN"S REPORT ~ 
\\",. "hnuhl Ukf" our 1\it_•ml.tt~nJ to d..._L and cowmJt to mtm· 
or IIOIUII or th~ outltandlng Cacti <'C»Uain~ In Oeneral Maaage~ 
lloc·bmau'a report or tbe ,.·ork or the Xew Yorlt Joint Board tor 
19~7. Tbl.'ee facta; told In terse ron\'lodng wOI'da, f:lve a beArt-
('lllug acrouat or thl' ltoweoac obatarlea our Ualon hall o.-ercome 
In tbe fare or altn!Mil uubt-lle,·able dltllcultlea. Tbe&e facti might 
alao be or aome hller<'llt 10 outsider& watcblog tbe development 
ot ~Y\'Dtl In our organlaallon, to aucb or thew upecJally aa ara 
IDtl't'fttM ID factt ratber tlaaa In propapnda 
\ . . . . 
In IPNik.lug or lh~ proc.- made by tbe Uullm in conaolldat-
lnjl t b.- t'Otltrol of tho Joint Bou4 OYer tile doall: &bopa, J11oo. 
llO<'btuu poiJIQ to tbll fact tbat only lut Ancuat tbeNo Wfft tn 
poor -~~ at that, COIIdueted ap1ut the DOD-union llbope 
&dckd a total or !34 cloak and dreta abope to tb~ llllt of unlon 
1bope under tbe coat.rd Of tbe Joint Board. 
. . . 
Tbe J otat Board. under tbc dlrecllon or Bro. B ocb.maa. al8o 
carrl~ out during the last mont~• of 1927 an IDYC'Itlgatlon of 
tbc cloak jobber& In New York wlt b a view to ascertalnlng wbelb-
er tbey employ any workers on tbe preml&cs. 104 jobbel'll w~ 
Investigated, and or tb~ 74 were round employlllf: ao workers 
"''hatcvcr. Five jobber& employ cutters, aud twent,y-ftve employ 
either dt'l!lgnera, 1!8Ulplc makers, or pattern makers. Tbe Joint 
Board, however. Is 1\ware or tb o ract that wany jobbers 
arc l!ellding out orders to nonunion contractors In violation of 
t.belr agreerucnt with the Union. These jobbers wW be brought 
to book during tht' ellrrcut aeaaon, and the Joint llQ!I.rd bas 
alr;oady ma4e laet we<>k " fine l><>slnnlng In thla dlTeetlon. 
Another section of Bro. Hochman's report, dealing ,.itb Ule 
condition or tho cloak and dresa shop;~ In tbe "out-of-town" 
district.., located "'ltbln t.be area or Greater New York. also 
dc8en'e!l attention. Tbls departmem Is under tbe direct su~r­
vlelon or \'lce-J>Toef!Jd~ll Halperin, and be reports that the "out-
ot-to.,.-n" locals hav~ all kept up their membef'l!hlp and worale 
during the )last )'ear despite bad seuoua and otber amr&e 
IDOuenCCII. The orgnal&llllt drive which lbe Joint Board Is 
now undertaking tbroUKb tbe wbole Industry, will also extend 
to tbe metropolitan dltrtrlct. con~rlng numerous to.,.-ns and vU-
~·· In Long laland. Nn• J ersey ud Mar-by ('onn~ot, 
wbere cloak or drt&ll EhOJlll ore local~. 
• • • 
Bro. Hochman's rt'POrt. aa we a.lrc3d~· meotloo~. Is busl-
netll'-lil<~. unlef!t. and honest. 1927 wu not a r;ood year, In-
dustrially, ta any or tbe n~le U'Ddes. Tbe furrlen. tbe men's 
clo~ workers, tbc ~ar "''orlters. bad e1'0II 1lfOI'8e worll-
seuons tban lbe cloakmakera. But Ul~ are bri~ter proa-
pecta ab~d. Tile e tunDt -n Jli'OIIlb;e& t.o be a «<Dd &e&SOn 
In tbe clOIIk aad dreN llhop&. 1'118'e Is a grea~r ,'ariety or 
~~~·Jcs. tbere a.re more suits being mad~ lor the spnng, and, 
eon&equently, more worlt. 
A betl~r sea110n meana better suet~et~~~ In orr;a.ahing ac-
tiYity. Tho Union aboald auocced In cle&nln!! out the last dle-
rupU,·e lnftuen~ fro111 tbo remaining demoralized &hope. 
should orpnlse Ule noo-uulon ahol'6 that are still dodging unlou 
control. abould e&tablitb ualou dlsclplllle where\-er l&c.ldn«. 
st.reogtbcn tho orrau11&&Uon llnanclally, and ra111e the spirit ot 
the workers l.n the Industry In general. 
Tbero Is nothing cat.nl\'&&ant In these cxpeotaUons. lt 'll'e 
.,.·ero able, u tbo Cacti and llgurea In Bro. HocbruaO:s report 
tceU:ty. to a chieve u much u we did In 1927. lt Is quite reuon-
able to elQ)eet that wo Rhould complete the t.allk and clinch the 
. \•lclory tor sound, constructive trade ·unionism In the ~loak and 
dre!!R Industry In tbo car1y r'uturc. 
THE LAST NAIL 
The tlrul declaration ol t he ~oeral Exeeutl\'~ Board on lbe 
DUitler or "peace" wltb tho deC\mct Oommunlat clique, ,..hlcb 
lbe read(')' will tlnd on tbo Oral Jl&8C or tltla Jaauq, pula an cud to 
Ule &ly maneuvering or tbo union 'll"''eCidng element. and serves 
llaal notice on all and aundry, In and out&ldc tbe union that 
tbls bog WI "peace" g&o~e Ia at end. ' 
Tbe at.atement by tile O~aeral li:xl'<'utlve BoanJ 'lraa luued • 
taat Sunday, after the chler ezecuth·e body or the lnternaUonal 
bad reJused to llaten to apokeemtn or two "groupe," oac repre-
&eDtlng a "eommluce of tolerance" or mewbera f'e1!1atered wltb 
l..o<'al :!, cloak OSI('ratora or New York. aad another prt~~ullllnl: 
to speak Cor a aelt·atyled "committee or 60" or alle~~;ed cloak 
O)K'ratol'll not e,·en rectaterecJ wltb tbe l ' n.lon. Tho G. E. B. 
llaUy dccllned lo rt«lve tbeac "committee.," or to entt>rtata t.be1r 
communlc&Uoaa. Tbe lni.A!natloaal l'aloa ~ ultber 
"voupe." nor t!4'1C-appolntl'd "rommlttees." The lotemat.Jonal 
neogulal'l! On.l) Ill Jeaft.lmate locala. tbe only ~keauum Pn-
UUNJ to lk• bUI'd nn matters all'eetlnr; the lnii,"I"Kts of our .,.·ork-
en. 1 
• • • 
W.ges anJ W«~ln W«nen8 Garmem , ....... ,-._will_ ... llllltrt .. uoo. or 1M ladaotO ,. • .,..,.. 
.... llaloortaat -··· _....., ... 
.. ~ -- a acatwrlq lot ... 
...uer totrD._ u4 10 on. We wU1 
tbu .-.~,... lite ........... _. 
10 u eb of tbe .,.lnclpal braaellas "' 
tbo trade: tbe •o.aat. A It -d .-trt. 
·-----........ 1M.. lndustTjJ or ...;;;:to. - lllf ....... 
-· .. ----0.- . ..... .... b7 .. - -·· ud""' 
· • -.....- .,. EU&E GLUCK nu•- of -~JUt -.o baa Ill· 
- - ,.. ( - ~ L L G. W. U.) tftU4!CI b7 'IU - -L 
.,.. • * 1 ~. T- lpree ""' ror llle udre Ia· " " ..... tbe ·-·- -&ad 10 oa  llol.h tor N~• York aad ror 
- ........ D - ~ Ud tor lbO Mdro .... IJT. 
c 111e ....,... ., - a.- .,.. ....,... of tile "annce ·-- or lM.C..,.rcucen. 
,.. .. _..,., etmaoiiiM 
-·--·•u.as-
-·-........ -............ ,....,._,. 
'DM .. _, .... <O&Ia!M.I ... ~ 
au ....... 1-ol IINo ...... f wW .. 
-•··-or--.-· ...... _ ...... oflbe-IJT 
u an of ..,.aa.t lalft'Mt to ov 
-.. n e lnt or •- wtll ._. 
w iUII Ott womea'• ....,....\. led.aat,. 
•• a wl&ol•. Ia rille Ualted S&at1.1. We 
....-~·-..... 1. WMt le 1ac-.o In lite eo...,. 
-tllltt 01 -·· elotblaiT 
'rite - -- ................ 
... al&t.hlre ot all dulft or womea'1, 
JJITII" &ad . _.,.,.. •• , <lotblaa. lnclud· 
t.., Mila. dre .... , tklrtt, ptUicoatt, 
klmoua. drHeta.c Mcb. wrappera. 
jacktiJI, capea. cloth •ndcrwur, thtrt-
w~W~ta. llniAp. ole." 
T...,..., IIOt tactud('ll~teral brancho. 
wblch aJao -• .-. 1. 1-. 0 . W. U. 
jariMJeUon: lO w11, waterproof pr· 
ID•ta. WJICOm tailors ant..l dre.Hma.k• 
.,., ... broldtry Boou. and Swla. 
aM oclMr ausiUary tram. COtJeta 
aodbrallolcrH. 
TbMt omt•tone "Ill In pare n · 
pbi.D Ul.- low fJcurH o·f tbt IOl.al 
DWDbtr Of ... Ortl:tn J.ta t .. ~ IJklUtrt. 
:. Tht tf"fti\M ttc•u·u •how. tor lbe 
eoGDtr)'. u a wkl•. a lttadt d~ 
,...,.... . •tat"ft ltlt In tbfl lodcttlrt. fn 
ttnu of tb~ nu • .,., or wortaeu. C'lf 
W'l.lOI N'«'I,.H a.ad ot tM Yala(' of 
,.-odaru. at th• .. o thnf' &bat Ute 
oa.m.bfor or tatltJrfPt tn,..,.._.,.d Tht• 
Jt a:rapbk'ally IIJ•tcqt,.d In th" ton.,. 
lA& """"' (a ) Tbtt nu•M of cttabll~m .. nC. 
tn t,b.- l11do•1ry JncrHMd frum lth 
-··~ lt:li •• ...•• ur. 
Jt:3 ••••.•• • ':,041 
lt!l .. .•... . 7.'''' 
• ,Jt .. .•.... i.iJt 
ltU .... Uit 
In utbtr word.t, wbllo tberw wu a 
dttC"r•a4ft t.n tho n11mber of ~'.CtLU•b 
meult ff(ltn nu lU it:~. tb.-re ..... 
•n lnt'~at or 10 J)flr fHIH In 1ho uum. 
ber of HlabllahmtultAt tlnce t9H. Thl• 
b aJI Uw a10r-. ucoua.blna 111 Ylew 
Of the fMC\. that thlriD& lhw af~PV' JH')t· 
lod, thAL ta, trom lOU t.o Jt!G, lhere 
.,.. a dtftM.ao In the number of 
worlltrt or tG 1 .,., ct'lll 111 other 
wotq, wtd&o a quarlllr of tho •orktra 
ctrnp)'K'd nut, tht numWr or ttllhU•b· 
me11U. 1nrn-uf'd ~1 CU\1 ttnlh. The 
N&aOn. II obwloua, Of t'OUr,., lhe 
btMktnc Ut• Of ti.U'l .. , • .,, libltl Into 
... uer, nb IM.I'lutut.uriDJ un1t1. 
Tbll II olwlwa lo ao- ""'"*• d• 
IAIIII Wll"b k>IJ~w. wbltb ollllw • ,,.. 
~,...... Of I 4 In tb• au•._, 0( ,..,... .. r 
ta.M6riea faad 1-4 I "t Nral or work• ,. 
llt--l•adulorna .. ol 
71 4 of tbll u .. Mr .t fi'N\ti'WI 6,,., 
Wltb a ,..._ .... btl Ia,._.., M JU 
nt tli• •••botr ot wortll"rt t.a l.h ... 
....... 
U1J "11M .,.,... .... ...,. or ...,... 
................. ., ....... ...... 
w • - -· ,_ .... 11115 
Tile ,....,.. or lbo • ..,.... 4o•wr 
ef wan NI'Hf'l Ill tlle hldaiiTT IIIOW 
a atNdf lll~a.Ht for • .,.,.", ,., .... 
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......... , .......... 1 ... 1 ... .. 
- · - ..... - tllroqlo 1.a1<1q tbo !ocala !Dr tile ... &Ire ,_ Slttmld the· Department Store 
Worker Organize? 
- ._ ~ - b7 rwel\'e. 
Tile ........ _._ or - 11 
1Mnroro -biT - IliaD tbo 
actaaJ ... . .., of wwW. wbo ..al· 
- 1o .s.me O.lr UYiac Ia tbe lA· 
daaUT. A n•ld ODIIIpk! or tbll eaa 
be abown Ia ~ OMAI 8~ Of 7!:,• 
., ANNE KENDIIICK WALKER bot lt rt.,.....ated. lf.ut It l'f UDOI"-
PDioed. ··-· ........ ""d. 
fi.S worllenl m all ltn.Ddlft or 'be AS a f.laM, lbe cte~~&~uaent atore No aer:arate ftpres are obtalu-le 
lnda.1t17 tor New York'Citr. Wben worker occuplee Ole mo.t. nMr&y Q to t.be Gumbet I)( employ~ ID 4• 
to lbCI apre ot 35,000 1u lbe cloak aeatral poaauon or any other C!IAU or pertmeut. at.ot"U, that t.a In rep.rd to... 
lndu•lf1 Clt"IID by Ute Govemor•s labor. Durlna: the World War a alt«ht CI-IUIUa~Uon. Tbe ma)ol'ft)' oC eta· 
Co•ml•too llMH.rcb & reau) aro p.1n wu made-. &bitt toward abort· ployeu p~fer to be claued •• ••ales· 
adMd U fMO drenmaken. IO.oeo un· er t.our~. a perceptible rflt:OKQhton of people" rather than u ·:ctetb'•, 
derwesr wotllen, 10.100 cblldrtn'a r.em, of &a~r'a principle.. nut lhe COniUif takers are alwo.rs lns truet.e4 
drell. bou•ed,... and bl.tbroOO work· p tu W"ol» trantlent. Whb thO war to malto a dlattnetlou bet._...n c!l!l'lal 
r-rt, It wtll bG eeen that 1_00,000 uu· Ofor, tbc factories no IODKCr uoedlng and aaiiiPtWJplc, bUt. tho former &d· 
lhe.o rhc branche.l alone l8 a eon· munition worke r•. tbo ltoro raukl mit. their dUftcultloJ. And now that 
•en•U•e Opro, omHUnc raJncoate were amply refilled, and In Cho nad· tlw "u·adel'l" are do ftul t.Qly lntrencbed 
and tbc many mlteellaneous branebea. Juacmeut tho deparunont. ~tore Om· tho tuk or tha eonsu.s•tater• Is baret· 
Nt,..rtheltN lbe &guru arc altfUift· Plo1ee dropped ha<'-k Into hl111 torn1f r er. nut ln. tho labr.rJuth or worken 
~ot u tbow1og lbe tre-nd cowan! a neutra l pO&Itlou whore he rom.alna l«r onu finds 1nvettmltht , umbrella re· 
dec.tM.te fn the numbe.r of worken, I dar. Shore honrt, no leu than the palran. ltlo•e sur&eont'. ·cobbltna : ~Ub 
aloG« with tbo tnereaaed number ot l.oere.ato ot wa~:e1, wero moroly n the aur~to or Industry beard not rurt.bor 
ractorlea. wart.tmo g(!alure. nwa)' than the to1~ lloore or thue 
(e) 1\)ta1 amou.ot ot .. ,es .,.ld bas or an or Amertc:l'e Yftll ('IUOtt1r1ii!UI, hiiK"U &lnJctul"ell which hn•• redoeed 
d~reued trom. 11~1·19!5. wllteh may be Kf"'Uped under tho all· •hopptq to au ar~. 
With the decre&.sed nom~ ot work· er:Jbraclo« term ... 91t fiUJitne••·" the Aud wJU1 h.• rapid Mtrldt' Into <:0121: 
ere bas oomo a deaeue to the total dfp&rtmt'nt tlOrf' rnmahlt aloof trom • merdel .upremaey. coup ted wltb Ita 
amoa.ut of •act~ patd In e"• rr ,..._, labor queallont; tho worlrera at)lrt widening Industrial erpanalon. t.be 
able~ ltll·1J2$. T!lere was a tno-· tro)m labor ~~eroupt. Unlo,.. bave 10 1nodt1ru atore has round 'It necesaary 
mendou1 hlcrtal" 1n tb.e periOd from flat pla.Jed no part. : merely a traction to adopt the lnduatrla1 tec:holqoe ot 
UU·ltU or mo"" than tot.,.. wblcb or the workers haYe flYer bMn aaft'c& tbt' rattory. Tbe tlOrf bh sel1ed. up. 
l;rln,p tlle an:ra.se from UJ.t~lt~ ta ed. and probably not more tban on~ oa 1bc fadorr dJ.se.lpUo~. bu\ the 
lh tnrr41a""" of U.l ~. or twtct' ha• e the ltOrH In New Yortc worker to I he 110~ unlike bla com• 
Wages P•fd feh In dan&er of lhe 11rlk'e whkb. rade of the ta.ctorr. t• wlt:bout. a re:p. 
lt:!._J75.0H.5Jt lyt. aprtac. tbrea.t•ned to M'lpple the f'NentaUt'O IYtt.em wb4Teby be may 
ltl:-1ll.4-j.S.$lb PnDt.IU worktl"' fn tbe faeblonabl~ l'tl lhe ronnallt7• at IHn, ot a Yolet JHt-l&i.tit.~ tbopplnc dltCrtcL Out.tld~ of that In tbe lldUf'r ot wort.la~ eo:od:Uiolla. 1tJ...,._lt~.!'!5...S3f ahon·ll•ed ftun'}'. wbk'leoded In a Tlmf" t:~ll:a; tbe a.ame pressure u 
- Jtlt- ':,.S;l,l-4! J vf!otOT7 for the worl,rt, &be depan· th~ fa('lOry employee~ ll'f'l!ll under. a. 
lo Jt~. the cta.su a.urf't ebond a ouat store worker haa ~n lefl to the atore'e check on t~ emplo1e&'• 
dHUftof\ tn tbe t.OQI nlae of t.be prod· alUt tor blmulf, for It hu uow ~n Ume: Ntnlrdl~ or f'llnlr. all ma.lr:e tile 
atta r~lred. But lu t.be other yea.rs -.une )'Mre dnff Ml•e Jane Cowll• apc MJI:lo ~etu"-', from -tb.c elnator "lMill 
fTOm U!l to lt:i, whtn wacu: alld huo fame onr nl,bt. by tmotloualll to abo c lMnln" wom~n. troai 11ae 
the numbf·r ot • orlll:era d~d. the ~un.a: forth the old atory or tho ,un· hou.tc pbytlrlan to tbe •tore detee-
Ya1•e ot prochu:ta. and tbe n1ue added dtrpa.Jd &bop «lrl. wbtcb •ripped New th·o: trom tb~ t a•h Kfrl to Cbe buyer • 
b7 manu.tact.tlr t l.a.crM~ed,. So toT' 1D· York audleac~•: and ai'IO, IIODHt yeartt l..unch thoc It ntp.la.t~l by the Um.e . 
lli.D«, wblle tho total wa~ bt11 de- sl:lc~. lhO National Cl•lc Ji•t:dflratloo doo.k:. All YlolaUoos ara cb~ktd up. 
crt&Jfld 5-4 per ee.nt between l-9!1 to wu rno,.ed to an Inquiry Ia to th• Sloru oxecuUYea haYo found tb2t. tbe. 
u:~. lbo valuo added. by m.anufa.c· DJ:)ta! ~ondtUon of New York'a depart· tlma c lock brtn.-a au f>mptoyee to 
ture locre.ued 2.ti pe:r eent. and tba m fllont tiOrel. Nelthtr 1)117W1'1Kht nor work Oil Ume, tbat It N!turns btm to 
total talue or produclJI: IU(f"Hted !I G mid l.n'lelli.Attor UlOWf'd dntp MIOU&h hll "'ork •t. mtd-day, tbmt. It l eepe U.. 
P'@r C(HH. TbS. Ia a. •~r)' lll,cntftcant to turn up Any llutr of lattiD'f thlcnJft. lllOr~ machinery l'Unotng smoothly, 
Item. We gl•e below the 4.8.Urce for concl'; at ln mo!lt c;aaet IO)'Ihlug of And It p1ayw no fa• orllel!l. O•erUme 
nlue of prOduc:ta and Yafue or lll&n· permanent vuluti hu to COmft from Ia lrt'11n,od tor wllb duly au&.hort&e4 
uractur@t. u well at the percent.a(ca wlthl.?, from lnlllath•a, Ar\J' not r~m e•ncutlne. Thll'l tnduttrtal teebn1Q11e 
ot lnrroa~~:~ or decrc11e. OYI.ilue lnvcsll~tatlon. rAnnot bo wiped out, bUt Ill" only oue 
Vur Value Value added Tho liJO<h.'rn d.,-,l~rlm~nt 1toro le or lhe tndu1Uial pbaaes which ahoww 







Manufacturea hit; or merrhandltc 14 1bo cblet busl· akin- bow lnduatrlallz~d t.he dcPIIrt-
fifi, f OS 3~1 o.tll. It hill lou" a~to lnndNI tho l ment 111lOI't worker hu bt't'Ome. 
697,123,03.3 raoka ot lnduatry. Manufa.clurlll& I• No dau or labor nMdill the tK-·n• 
-4G4.9U,34t ClrriP.d on under •• hf.lh an lndu"· ltltt arltlog rrom organl&ed JeadM"tbJp 
::.~S.UG.%84 t-rtal pre .. urt a1 rulttl and ruulatlont ftlQrP Chau do the dtparrment- ttore 
tJJ,...J,JH '-'Ill U"'rmlt. 1u1d un no amaH 114.'alo wnrlutra. Wt&&P'I, ror na.mpJ~. tp tbe 
,._,..," ... '" of lnc.re•te or Decf'taM It lndua1r1 lnrlalled. lhuldrtdl 1nd l '&ore• baYe NID&Iaed more n.Mrly tta· 
y~:ar• Valae Value added tllouuude of •klllf'd worlcm(·n are "'m Honary, a('~rdlot to tmplo,.._L bo· 
or by l•loTPd fn tbt-lr urlou ttad1·4: 'be r'f+&Ue. than 1o aoy o\.btr baflD~a. 'l"'ae 
Prod•ru \ Ma.nut.ac:lu~ wbtrr or mubtnrrr t• •• lnc-t~•unc .,. and ftlo oc empk))·Htl upect ao 
tt2:11US aal.nut a.o mlDaa 4.G 111 any ta('lory. Tbf· lrfmtnduu• .. 1 ralH. •b1t.b .. Y ,, .. .,.from oee 
Jt2J Jt!1 plea 114 pi•• ~1.3 CTo•lh of lhftW tmpo .. tna rommtrr~t 4Wilar W lbree dollart a weell; : but 
lt21lln plas !•..$ :.$.! etnar-lbrft. •bn~ t"onnwtfDnl reaeh wblle tbla poltc7 la tradJIJ.oaal. u b 
JIU lUi pi" J;J.e 151.0 k' Lbe •ttermott part.a of tlwo: ..art.b, fNt+qucntly ........, \IP, ud Ule ••· 
Ia oU••r w-orcb. Ia t.1ut P'ttiod be- .... ~ lo•t el&hl ut Ia lb~ eJlJ'a• p&oyf'f!l ac:C"ept.e ltla d._ppolnua .. t. 01' 
t.._ 112t·1tll~ th4t worhn .. sharr JA &dina,. C'ODdltlua• whl«"h baYto bu ~• altern&llff' of Joollla.- • • ... 
1b11 .,..J•• U~ b)' anofat1nrc ba't eTOit'M oa.r •od•r4 ladu.lrlal 11• otllf'r Job Th,.re la ao &c:atptNI .-N: 
at•dUy diltllaH. _ tt"m : a~. uuMnsco-.•lt. tbtt dtpa.rt· Ua,. •lahaum w&&fll "•alat. or coerw. 
lwnmary .,.., ••~ w-nrtu•r M.a Mf'O&De 10 ta· nut Ia...,.. ... dePtnd on thE ac.o,.·a 
Tu a•• 1p t.._ dutrl.\UtM that hf' • I"''O<'*blt mllOd; oot on 111111 leoatb or llln"' tM 
'f11t~ ••••" of W&C1'! •mn• 11M bou.ncl up •hh tb• "tfttlla"", •ruplc.tH lt.u .,._..n f1 ,._,. 1ton; DOl 
lntal , ..... ot ,......,,. u..- IDIOWil 1'-l f.ar, b• ha11 rtNalnf'cl ,..._,, from alwaye eno oa ae:rtt.. 
••f """ ,.14 lan~t all Mt-,.._..4 tUtou ltfo, "',...•ec.. th•rtfut!r. &h4! T'h" WJIT lalllaU•• tor nlpala&'-'-
llau ttU. &lf'l .. ll7 ot ._,.lac t'•UIPI"ltl7 lndu• tlaat h.a• IMDlfHlecl l"""ll UlODI cl• 
ta lbe Jll)1o4 from tt21 11!5 th.-re: tr1alb.ed hut ...-otnl.... ,.1'\'Jm tb• 1:" pt.rtDitnt ewr~ wor' '" t. tow'arde .._ 
N•e We IDt-rtaMI to tJr.e ulu• mf'Dt W•)rkfl:ril tn thft 4h•llvtory rt'li.a. Mu1w.a.t RIID"It AMOClallon• w!UU,, 
.,..., •t --~Uire &IHII 1n tbe tro.n U1t1 miHiftM'!II 111 lhti rwx re, .. lr llir~uab awKUbly contribution•. lo,. 
to&.aJ * " of 11"04lv~t.. llll•t df f'!"L troe lbfil 1trl •ho IIlAh• riMtun tlt+ IUit'l.-u• ut a tlf..-1 w.._ltk .._ dnwn 
aeeeee Ia til• t..&at ....... w Aowtrw In tl'lfl t-4•""1 11llltbtn the ttll'ill\ for al(\lh•lt 1.ud In,..._.., of 41M.th 
w-.... u.._... ot waa• .. .,..,.. OrPad nt lndu•lr> nn'• tar aoQ whl•• Th· • _.,u,_ b•- uo •rt ln tbte Man• 
M • ••..,llr Mt'UIIW!d tb• a uet"r 11 ''• ••c-w'~'>rn li•f'lrtm-nt ••nr• lA (C'11\thH•M •• Pace 1) 
' 
§t EDUCATIONAL fOMMENT AND NOTES 
Celebration o/ Educational 
Department A Huge Success 
At I:SO p. a. Jut 8&tanla7 otroaao to-- ov t1w1U U<l op-1&-
ol IDOII oDd 'II'OaiOII, 1011111 a d old. lloo lo llao mombora ol llao -t 00 I 
momben ODd trt ... do 0( OV lA- wbota wbo -porolod 00 lMrYOJoulJ 
100110aal Ualoa, bopa to pov tato llao oad coatrlba'-4 llaotr MrYtceo rr.o~ 
lobby 01 Waoblal1oa Jntac Bll~ Tlltlr compouaUoa wu tile plouan 
~1. wbtn t1ao oaoa&l oolebftllotl or craUn ea ort ODd aa op-toU•t 
or oar IC4u.catloD&I Departmeat wu awUea.ce. Ia a4d1Uoa t4 oltr owa me .. 
Ja.eld. The au.dltntt, bowe1"tr, could bert 1D Ule cUt there were &180...,. 
- bt odmlt'-'1 uW I:SO p. oo. 4ao bon olllat Bleetrtc.J w .Wtero, Lllllo-
lo oome ll&btboc troablo, but llaoy took crollbero, Pullmoa Porten~, BookkHP. 
It Yery ebeertuU7 aud ware tompell· era' Ualoa. Btookwood Stackata. u 4 
- by tile aauaol ~ - olllero. 
""" lor tbo ••eatnc. ' Ia oplte olllle blladill& bllnard toot 
The ArJt...port or l.bo -· woo SotanloT ud !be t.emlc wlo4 willa a 
a ooacert ctvea b7 .Jamtl E. PbUUpe, Ytloelty or 75 mUea per bou.r. mort 
buoo, Ray Port.er MUior, coloratura tlwl :.000 peroooa Ailed lilt aadlto,.. 
oo..,...o, Abo Durc, •lollnllt. Clara lum or Waoblactoo lnloa Blah 
Llobor, oopraoo, wttb Leoaard Radko SchooL Tlle UOO -~~ were a1J 0<> 
aod Reboccr. Bn>otaoeyor uolotloa at copied ud o- 600 wu. r.W.diJo&. 
U.. pla.DO. Thea.e artlat1 were •eaef". the !,000 proSTam& Wblcb we printed. 
outl7 applaudrd aftd. were eaJled out were b.a.rdtr eoou&b to ~ aroa.acl. 
t.J.me a.ad a.pt.a tor encorea. 1C not t or tb.e bad weather, we wouJd 
Tbo oocond port ol tb.o procrom probobiJ' han bad 4.000 people preo· 
WAI "Tbe JotrtUC Trumpeter;• a poem enL We wlab to exprtu oui appnct .. 
b7 W&Jt Wbltm&D. ctra.matbed. and aUon to the odlcers, bnalnen a.aent1 
aLI&ed Into a. PAI'ttant b7 Jamet a . na 4acUYO member~ of our t~. 
Phllllpo, under music &rr&liJied by tlDIODo and or the Jolot -MI lor 
V u: Pe.raln. tbelr eooperallon lo c&JllnK the attcn· 
1"bl1 paceant required uo eharac· 'tloo Or our me.mbera to lhll ..cra.tr. te,.. ladudta.c cla.Dcen and the c.honu. We are Tery bapp7 to ..e tho r. 
Mr. PhiiiiPI opened b6ek ataae wUb apon.so or our membe:ra to tho act.l'l1· 
tho "Sooc ol tile TrumpoUir", r.od l.beD, Uti' OJT&Ditd by oor Edacauoo&l 0. 
u be reel ted Lbe Jtau or .Wbltman'a partmeut. ner obl'loual, baYo run 
poem. 'fhe cbaractera went throu&h cooldenco that ye would carrr 
lllo !0 t.obleaax 17'1Rbollo1Joa l.bo crlo•· lllroaall aoy _..,. that we """"" 
aacH which tile maqeo hoYt r.ploot I tollt . to cam ouL 
the rulen of tbe world. A cloud et· We wtah to compUmt.nt the av4l-
tect hef&btflitil the DUfOtJUAce. ON eoc. tor tJt.a praU...M 4.lap\a.re4 la 
•• k:nllhU aad ladles, ~prlCIIta aad wahlnl' tor an hour and a half before 
monka. ktnco. ooldlero, loorlota, boloc admitted. Tho """Ptroa com· 
alaYea. boatme..o. h:llea. miDerw. aeam· mlu.ee co:atrlbuted A lft&l deal to 
atr~•. Cb!oa,mea, elc .• all Ia tbelr tbe' pt.,....ot. atmos phere lo lbo lobbr.~ 
tradJtlonal and attraetiYe toaltl.IMA Wo aro 1'!"1'1 atad. lndeed'. t.bat 1.uda a 
(wblcb were proYided by lii~Voe(ello Boo oplrlt pronlled durlna tbe ua· 
Coatume Co.) Oulltandlo1 were. lbe , .._,.oldablt dela7. 
aecnea or &be Volp. boatmen aad U.e Ot t.hl maar membora who.,TOlun· 
Ron.tao exJJes dr11'fHI by U•• d11ko: tcere4: o,n tho reeepUoo committee. 
ibo ruJnera wltb their U.O, lalape. we resret t.b.al we ba1'e the naq.u of 
Tt&ere wu a perfect oortnral ot a •.ntr a tew u ronowa : Ellie Oluell, 
neaL sbop wllb weary teamstru~es. Ma.l'1 Oc>tf. Sadie Reich. Nlnn .. ,}tub-
At the. end, wbtn. Mr. PbUUpe reelt.ed lut.eJ.A. Rose M ·n.k7J Ce.rt.rude Lt• 
lbo cooc.1udln& lines of tbe pOem tn bernl&D, Yetta Spootor. YctlB. Kim· 
wblcb Whltm~n aeee a beautiful via· mell. Ida R\lhtn, A.nor. LuaU&. Deute 
loa aad tiPI'ea.Me bope and faltb I.D I BIYtlacl. f!ltber Ora.Ht..ur, Purl Yauof· 
tbe hi tare or manlllln4, a .. dAnce of Jor·· alry, s.m Uerman. J o•opb Ola.datooe. 
waa performed by !: moo. •oaa~n and Broe. Sharp. o. Hattab alld o. Drulo. 
e:blldren,. wblle aD ID'flalble ebc>ru• of Not ootr did Broth~r Druln re.nder 
41 •ha,J'era chanted Scblller'a ••Odo to oneUe.:nt utlllAuco but hla c:bl.Jdl'f'D 
Jot". accompanied bt ao orchettra bt1ped u well 
w blcb ptarect oil ate.&:• tbrou&hout &be 
peaeant. 
Tbe e¥enla,~: eDded with a d:aaee tn 
lbt umna•lum, where a.lmoat t.$00 
JM!Oplo auCimbted. Jo,.tul l'Oiee. • • ,.. 
beard en.,.,.where, aud Nft.IT&tubtlooa 
on the tact. tbat Whitman'• s-reat 
poem, wbiCb C'OOYIYI & IOC.b.l IDtU&II 
to sulltrlDI humanity, wat dr~maUatd 
and at.a.s4\d for tho ant Umo bt our 
Joterutloaal 
In the audt~ne& wer. many dram· 
atlo teaehera and e:riUe:a. AU t .t• 
~ tb~lr a4mlrat.loa. with t.be .,.. 
paG!t, ao nece11tulty oertorm~d by 
worker• aod &JD,I,leq_f'l who had bacl 
.. ly lh,.. rehearaolo. 
W e cannot onntaW our .,-atttu" 
to J.._ X. Pllllllpe, ...... 4raaau .. .s 
lbt poem, to Ma.z hntn, who ••· 
nq:ecl tblt mule aact dlrKttcl Ole 
....... to ()ella A<n•o. lbo ''-" 
a anacer. ~o Mathlhta Jfolrmau, cl&.ntt 
tlroctor. olld lb 1111•11 Holra~ao, wbo 
• a~l7 '"""'* tke C'OitvmtL We 
alto wllb to e.&pttll our appr~latloa 
to tiM: o•rtf'1 or lM Work•ta'a Ct.r-
de ud Mr. POlDer, director of th~lr 
c:bonts. •ho allowed •••bera ot tbt 
Workalu"a Cltdt Cllon11 to parUcl· 
.. te Ia tblt ,...aat. Wt allo wla-. 
We tntend to follow up thla affair 
with ma-tJ7 mor. euttrta.lomenta aDd 
IOdablt"J In Tarlous parte or lbe ttl7. 
whcro our men1bcra reatdo. Tbuo 
=-~1 " tamlly allaln tor youn.! and 
Program 
lAMU E. Pnn.ura .•••••. ••• •. ,BtuiO 
R.\Y Poafa MI U.D,. 
Coloret.,.. &o,.,.. 
· A .. Bt·oo ........ , _,, ... .. Vl<>lloltl 
0 &.Aa\ l..IUU , • ,, •• , , •, • ,, •• B'opraM 
Ll::o~AU ltC"Dc-o ...... - .. 6.1 Ult l'..ioLW 
r. I 
a. 1Dftllte! • tu t:Hidt'\'1, .. !!roaol", 
Vrrdl 
b. The. F1oral Dt,nc::t .. - .... .. K. Jlou 
Mr. Pllllllpe 
a. Walta Boor. ••nomfon aod JuUot·~. ao.-
"' llladoo Choat ............... ..... 
•· l.o, Hoar tho Oeatle Lark ... BII~o" 
Milo Mllltr -
lhitt. ''('om• to tho Jl"alr'". •• Jfut&o,..,., 
Mlu Mlllor a ll<l Mr. Phllllpa 
• .,., ...... c.,...... . . . . ,,;.,. 
.. u .. .... 
A&claat• 
"' Hthnw Lallally ..... J'OI<p.\ '""""" 
Mr, hl'l 
a& ... a-c. BooiUUIYD, .Aecolllpoalot 
lo< IIL -
L Ne Drul Mtr.ya Rad111711. ·• 1 ...... , . .._, 
... 01, ltaula MODI Mot!, 
~··- ,., ..... , 
c. A Brtonle ....... l'U.U.A Folboor 
Mloo L-
Uoraee Waten Plano Uted 
n. 
The Ml'lllc Trumpeter 
l y WALT WHITMAN 
DTamottzed by Jamoo E. Pbllllpo 
Music AIHDiod by Mas llcnla 
PIIIOLOQUI! 
The Trumoeter ••..•..•. B¥ A'lif O&e 
BUD& by Mr. Pb.Wipo 
The Poet'a Volee . •. JGMU ~. PAIIJfPI 
The Compoaer ••• • . ••••• .to•t,,. WctliA 
lit Coa_rt Ll.d.7. ·-· ••••. .1'• 11¥ LaJUtt • 
!ad Coart Ldf Don>IA. ZIIIN' 
l it Knt,ht ..••••• Cart R4tUAt"b•ld, 
tod Kolabt .............. _ .. / , Plllt<r 
Jrd Klll~bt ............ • cA ... Wollrrd 
4th KDIJhl.., .. ,_ .. ,Ado"' If. Rel.ltr 
5tb Kol•bt ... o ... 0 ..... .. A.. 8oad:trl• 
l"rlllt •••• • o •••••••••• ..JoA• Pnd.trt 
Moek ...................... A. B/trl 
Pa~ro .................... D<>ro (.161• 
HarpJtt •••••••••• 0 ••• ~·ora•• Lome 
Juliet ••••••• , •••• Rdtcco KoMb"tl' 
Romeo ••••••••• : • • • lltdo.tl JlcOrat• 
-...,t Girl ...... ·-· • .t:llll<r Rlllk., 
Ptuant Bor ..... Bo••cJ B . l"rff'4f~M• 
Tristan ... •••• •• •. • -Ada• 11. kdler 
loolde ................. .. 144 so,-<r 
KID.& lfartr: . .••••••• • JO«r>A Olod1t0"• 
Maid .......... . .......... Cora Cook 
J•t Soldier •.•••••••••••.• JonpA Gtl& 
:Dd Sold.Jtr.,, •,,,. ·-·... . A... MJ#r<~ 
3rtt SOitJier ........ Corl Ro.,h~n&NCA 
4tb Soldier ........... _w ... BorbJ'Idg• 
5tb SUdler ....... _ ..... .• 1••<~ Bo.,r 
lib Soldier ........... ... Col BtlloiOtr 
7th Sotdltr ......... .. 11GT1'1f B•ll...,.r 
ltb Soldier ................ JI'r. J(~ 
GaDDer •••.•••••• .. ••.•••• . J. ' ""tr 
lat Lad.y Tourist •.•. ...tttM Ka""f"'"'kf 
lnd La47 Tourllt ........ Qigo D<>Uio 
3rd La47 Tourllt .. . Jlotl!IU• Till.,•• 
4th Lady Tour lit. . ......... VIla Otl& 
5th t.dt Tourltt •• Gmrw4e weu KJtfa 
5tb Lady Toarltt. . ... l'iolo ~· 
lll Nan Tourllt •• . ••.• .... BarTY O•ft 
~nd Man Tourltt ••• ,. 1'"11o•tuu Haua• 
!lr4 Naa Tou.rtat ... Sto,.to• 8Arneoo4 
Bandit ••••••••••••••••.• e. nwz-bo•• 
E17t>l10D 0\'("raetr •. 1:(1"' H. rr,,.rJ .. aM 
Ill Stan ........... LfoJIO.NI O£on14M 
:od Sla<o ............... ,tloiA F011tl 
3rd SlaYt', . . ........... , ..• , J . FtHit r 
1't OaUtt Sla'f"t •••••• w-. 8tld~kr• 
~Dd C:allf:)' SlaTt, ••••••••• . I' AU Ptufle 
~rd Gallt:7 SIAYt . . Carl A'owllttnh.fC'~ 
4th Galloy Slane ... J/Id~l JlcGrvt• 
• Onn.en •...••.. So•wd 8. TrftcfMea 
ll•t "olp Rootm"n .•• .• Joupll 1\'dl'-' !nd Volp Boa.tmao., .YorMa~t l.onle-3rd "ol•a Doa\m.a.o •• . BnJ, Olocl.lto•• 4th Vo1p Boatman ..... ~UUit'l Aoro" 
G\h Voila Doatmao •• StoMCo• RMrttoofll 
11C Ru•tao Woman. FJIIe .. Jto.ry 0.1 
!Dd RaMIIll Woman Estl~. 
KtiAc' IA/l'O'tCUJ 
lrd R-lr.o Womu ICsllo, 
Ball< Rtlr• 
4th. nu .. lan Wontan lbltt 
.,. .... OfUOIO 
hl Ru•t•n Malt &aUt ••• JOitJIA GtU 
tod Ru.Mtao Male Exile •• C'Aol. Warttro 
#td Ruulau Malllbltt~ ·S'•••tJ Aero• 
c.-tit (laoni ...... I OitJio\ 0 ...... 1010 
Ill Nflfl"' Sln•··-·······"-'u .. Dcwfd 
lnd Nqro Sl&l't, ••• ••.• 8dw. K•f1At 
Guard •••••• o •••• o ••• W-. ... r.rC4,e 
lit Klat1' ••••••• •• , •• .•• . J •• , .. Jrtr4 
lad Mine~ .. - ......... ... Col Rollowr 
ard Mlaer..... • •• .. Ho...., Btllowr 
4tll Xloor ............ ,_,. .. J(r, J(~ 
lit St&mtt ................ R'U• Jtey~n 
lod StNmotnoo ......... or,. DoUI• 
h4 ---.. - ... ••.•. 8- g..,. 
4tl - .......................... , •• 
.......... 
5lll-•••••••• - -
••• Sotuutrooo ........ ~ ···""• 7lla - .. - ....... ,..,.,.. &:~
ItA a--.-............... Jrla,. 
tlll 8o&altrou.,, .J(Ioolo RDitwiM 
IIlii Sotual;trooo .... ,_ ... .lAM Olllo• 
l t&llaa O..UOIIIWL ..... l ob l'tll44n 
,....., ........... _ ....... Bv..,•• 
lot Cblumr.o .......... • :.1. 8ooH-
IIld Cllillaooa&-,,., ,l.<_., -M 
Pride .... .......... JI'tc .. d JI'<OroiA 
Ill Laborer ......... Jl'tcii<UI JI<OroiJO 
llld lAborer .................. u Wolf 
DANCIIII$ 
Heloo Cr.mltl, SoDblo Boaoon. Judllla 
Oa&llpl, Molllo w- Hope 
Heru, Aaaa S&rolc- . B71Yia Friedt 
Cbr.r. Chu~r. Viola Len00011. Don 
Llbla, N&Oall lAna&~~, Jla- Ponla. 
Betl7 Lelkowtu. Gertrude Well Kloln. 
Michael lllcOrolll, AI Woll, Either Rut· 
krc. Flo &btr, Oladn RapJIOlport. 
Rutb Plutl, \ ' err. GrHD, Eltber Raplt· 
man. Masino Darrell. · 
CHOIIIUS 
A, Slalln, 1. Mollot, A. O'"nbor&. 
Adolpb 1/'oJtl, R. (lolcbtoln, Mlaolo 
Rublootola, t:llthor l.<lko•IU. Burt 
Wittner. Anna Kamtutey-, D" OaleWlll, , 
Sonlo Racl\lln, ll!. (lordoD, A. Ruboue, 
Rebccco KamJooll;y, Soll1 llo....,.toln. 
Mary llore:uttiD.. Ray Horta.attl_n, M. 
Wettt.r, Olla Dobkin, Dt&oa (larowtu, 
Rl7 Sonslooll;y, 0. lllarlt, D. <loldman. 
Tllllo Rabloowtu, A. SI~L D. 
Mackay. V. Smoteoolty, Mrr. ltody, 
Meyor 1/'orotodt, S7hla ~tlla. PauJ. 
lot B-a. Ellie Olact.. N. 'nllmao, 
s. S&ltaman, Sonia Ptenea., t. Saaaauer. 
Oar'bara Za.rulko, Naomi IAriDID. ClaN 
Coba. Samutl 11. PT1e4mu. F. R. 
Smltb. 
JltMbtrt ot tAe lVor~ .. e• •• ClreZ. 
c• ....... 
Bff J.ot" 4 po"-MC.•iol)• fl/ Jlr • • • POIMtr, 
Di,...,tor. 
STAFF 
Produeod aod Dl~t<l by 
Jam .. n Phllllpo 
Nualcal Dlrec1or •••••. ,_,,)la.z P«nlA 
St&p Wa~r ••.• ••o •• Ctlkt A mi litO 
Ooaturnt Dfr"\"e&Or . ••• ....8¥h-wt Hol•o• 
U.aee Dtrec,or ••.• ..Jiat•IW• N .... ,. 
Plr.olat ...... .. JIII<.<II 1•-~ 
Trum~ttr •••••.•• .•• • Uor,...,. Olor• 
Vlollolotl .......... , ........ ue s.,.. 
Mort .. lffll411cb 
C'Oihllft(l b. 1'.\f l"otftli" COI IW .... 
("o ... l•c.. 
SOCIAl.. DANCII>O IN TUE 
OYMNASIUM 
Apprecialjon 
It Mtrua tb.at onrr oo• ualted wt~ 
ue to aMistla& \Ia •o 1ta.p tbt •xratlc 
TrUmpUtct" lt.at Slturday. 
We DHdfod I!Mlt"t.la fOr tboo -atlatn-
KODO and Uaramatber tl &tlltemmer 
were kind enou1b to let. ua bav• lbt 
l.bOYtll Wl\bo.,t thai'J"f't, 
Tbe Jtorat'O wa~v ... Co. pta\'hlt'll D• 
whb a l)lano whlt.h tbcy d.I.'UYtrtcl to 
t he a•dltorhtm without eba.rc .. 
Wa D101t AJII)r"N:'ll&tt ~be lnlfiN!Il ln4 ., 
c:oopenUon ot both ,-. ... At'lllL \\' t 
wloh to mention, by t ile wa1, that 
rt'a1 rnluera partltl\'16le4 ln ebe mlaera• 
ICtOI Of Ult pa,put. ft... • ... 
C!Oo:ae trcnB tbt IUlaol .. mtnln& dlttrlct • 
and are )tow at.actrtna at ·nrookwoo4. 
Our mtaben •• ..,f'Htk&l"' ataua 
Ia aettoa. 
We aloo ap-toto til• to• _.,..,.. 
tloa ol Mr. Oowd, tile ooportateadnl 
ot tbo a<hool bulldlr.c a•• or hlo a. 
olltuiL T\oy • .,.... ao.l\~u IIIII• 
aor olforlla b .. Pbo& •• wltll tile aaay 
IOCboloal detollo --tt<l wiiA tile 
,.,~onaaac. ••• ,..,. •ott aecoa ... 
dallaa. 
Weekly Educational Calendar 
WASHINOTON IRVINQ HIQH SCHOOL, ROOM UO 
, laturday, F'ebN&rJ 4 
1 .• 1 P. II. A. J, Mulo-nt w .. w Ia 111-. __,.._ 
. _ ., ... a- ..... -. ..... .... 
l • • 
IIJIIIMIMTHOMM 
......... _...._ __ 
.. -... --- .. --- -~. -.a­
__ ., ... ., .. _'r14. 






.. (looiWp __., - - "' 
--oa!Ja-orlllo..-
-Y fll lllo -ployed Ia 1M Ual ... 
- To - ..... ..._."' 
--..a._. Ia roqolnd 
1M& 111o .,.,_loul opUm'- fll 
- BoonraataU lllo --loll 
ud~IIM4a. wbo,18tloo 
alMl or -*" ... plooty - to 
- _.ny ~Y aouaobllq ortr 
IMlr _. ... or eo.o•o ronnJa: Year 
» , ..... Aaoorlc:a Ia pUIIII more ud 
aaor. proepe,.. Ia enrr war. 
It 1o oot oo. Tllo papono aro ohout-
lq u prool or prooporliJ In IU7 tbal 
u.e IDOD01 nl•e of Lut rur'• tanra 
cr- WM fiii,HO.OOO abore JU • • 
Tboy !orpt '14 add lbat It wao 16%0,· 
eoo.ooo below ltJI o.ad more tiWl 
1100.100,... bolow ltU. Aa ror tbo 
..-t or &M ,.....1 lodlcallo .. or ,,.. 
pnit.r tJaer •ero ad,.erte. Rallnr 
tramc .. ,..all br sa Ptr ceat to tbe 
)Ow•t S.Ytl ' "' tbt autumo eH.IOD ID 
ols yoara. SIHI prodoctloo lo dowa 
11 pot: COL llllii<IIDI baa lalleu olf. 
u ••• ,..,...,., .......... ~b- Ia 
tft'J' Ja4utrkl (.a,ttr. Tbe attaatloo 
Ia tiM, _, tlol4o aad t-" tullla alllo 
e•if'f'7bo'J kHWI. Tbe t.aaou JIOOYtr 
I'QOrl willk._ wae __.., to ahow 1ac.b 
u,-oolft proopor1tT lor lllo worlt. 
... ,........ lllll to I U5. llle lut rear 
lor w~l<b we bare dollatto "'"'""· 
eTta l.boM ~pie tortute tuap te 
b't't Jobl NCtlt'ed U Df'eir"aat waae 
or 01111 11 .!10 -lo. Alld IIIIo lo wbat 
llloy <aU prooporltr Ia lllo r1cb-
eoutl1'7' oa tarUa wbere tbere , ,. 
ploaly or aatoral ...... .....,. &Ad loeb· 
olea! ulll to prorlde lor uo all. No 
wonMr lb• ~4DDT C"oolld1a doea not. 
t:llooM to roa to 1 t:t. 
" "1101"1111TY"-ND .. OLIT ICI 
Wb•tbor lo lUI taduotrlal condl· 
Uoaa wUJ &tl Mtwr or wOrlfl, wt shall 
n.ot att..lpt lt prophesy. Wt do not 
bell•'• tbal a mere lncrflo~ In un· 
omploJIDORI will automatll'allr build 
.. a .... .._, ___ .&.! 
..... ..... ..- '"'"' .. - liar 
_., ___ _ 
----_.,. .. .......,. ~ •• .& - ..... ..-q Ia-
..... ,. • fad 10 dldt. ...... 
___ .. __ 
..-p Qltodaa- ....--"' 
~~--of. 
.................. ~­
..-" How ToR ,.Utlclallo, -
tor eo,aJaM ... .._tatl .. 
.Jacobotolll. bo" - Olll 10 coro lllo 
......... - o( lllo _, lada"T 
- droale - w~lck uodulk> 
Reb lllOIIe W- U llloao Ia Pen• 
oylraala aad Colorado. Aad wbat do 
U.., pro-! NollllaJ leu Uwl per· 
•Ualoa tor the coal OWD.era to form 
a prir&to IDODOpoly. Tbla lo IDdeed 
J.roalc COIIUDeDt&IT on tlM economic 
llleoq tbl.l wo obaU be aarool by llle 
ble .. lap or competltioD. But wbr an 
ln<luolrJ' obould bo tliJ'Iled onr ror 
monopollulloa to prln.te baad't ralh· 
er ttw1 to the pubUe DO ratSoa.al m.ao 
t:an •r· The people who are the 
Ylctlms of Ualt tort of thlD&, druued 
br propapncta, c1o DOt murmur. For 
oxamplo, lo Dol tbo Oro.ad Old Jleo 
pobllcan Party to New Tort Stale 
IO(tlnc read7 to bloell tuell a. '""ult· 
war appro&cb to decency u OoY • 
S•ltb'a public de•elopmeat of atate 
water power? Jt appean that ... , • 
tbe people.. 1NI1l to ctf"e . .... , all 
tbat we·we cot lc oar ~tleetJ.-e ~ 
wu1on,, A.ad thla alto b protperlt1' 
- tor tile reeelnn. 
OUII LITTLE WAll tN NICARAGUA 
TM New Year whkh hat DOt 
broa,bt real proe:pertty hat aot 
b~bt -~.-1'be olx Amorlcao boJo 
wllo Ue dead oodor tbo tropical ou 
or 1\'lc:ara.,... ...,bUeao &~~lloted to 
.. aee U.e worw·. to ttc:ape tbe naora : 
of llle troan Norlll ud tor &II lllo 
ocher reuoua d.aocled bttore tbe:tr 
oyu by ullotaoeot ,......._~ U.., 
e:nllst to tfll and be kllle4 aa.der Wt 
lt'Opk:al IV.D 1D & tlcbt w~c.b Ia aOAe 
of tbeln u4 wbtc.b Lbe:r do aot uder-
ttaodf 4 
Who ordered: thla war Ia Slearacua 
tor •bleb A.merlc:ant are pa;rlnc br 
n•one:r and blood1 Not Coa.cre11. 
I&'YO In 10 far •• 11leoce &:iYea c.on· 
Nnl, and eertaJnly not the PftQDI~ 
Tbe makers or that Con1tltuUon wbl.eb 
l'reol4eot Coolldre holds ID aacrod 
awe nenr lnltnded to &lYe any pre.tl· 
-................ -~ 
- ......... all8r IIIIQI!Ia aU tbo 
---------"' ~ la-tlooo Ia Mleuapa 
aa Wo - boft - MN llltPI 
.............. -.... -
"" -let:ratloL hel -u.o ... 
- war -... r!PIIJ M a ...,. .. 
,_ ........... ., ... ........... ll 
............ W~Tf .... ,., --
o-ar- ...... ,ooplo » lbolr ... 
dlttMnce MYt aWSc:ated 10att or 
tbolr rillito .. '"'""'-
Oil lllo wbolo, dlaPito -· load 
.-botlou llloy ..... Jatrad•cN, -
---"'"' In Coqrou ..... lallod 
aa Ttley b&rtD't mado tbo 1\abt WI 
bad a r!Pt .. ..._, rroao tbam. 
Wltb. aU Sea.at.or Bora,b't power ud 
lonuoee. peraoo.ally ud u Cb.a.,.. 
mao or tb• Se-DAte Oommltt.eo cn:a 
Fo..,lp AUalro, be uoul~ tallo uo 
tn the pinch. He bu aot forced 
throqb ena u tona11p.Uoa Of oar 
lAtin American policy. At 8Jracuoo 
Uoh<!nollJ lut 8prloc be pre awa1 
hls own uao protetltoc oot. a.plnat 
our lDtenenUon In Nle&ra&"Ua bat our 
cboice or: ald.c.a fA lnteneoUon. Tble 
failure or: Senator Borah and other 
procrutJna Ia moro thau ponooal 
Jt II ID put a natural CODHQil"DCO or 
ltlelr tree lance tacUct and ot Uut re· 
tuaal ot the American workert to 
build a atroDr parLJ with a delholto 
PNIP'IJD of lnt.enaUonal eooparaUon to 
place or lntenenllon. 
.... -~GIQ'- ... 
clllftiJo - lao& - -_...,._, .... ~ .... 
... _....,atlllopanaiCor-
laiO -- - __., tar 
......, ---t nall7 Ia ~
•llliU.O.Oboadlto. 
Baadlto 01' .,.uloto. wbat -
Ia IIIIo war or oanY n 1o .-
- to - lllat WI U'O -.iJ 
protactlq ov rilbto to a caoal wll.ldl 
ao- daJ wo wut 10 balld ID Nleua-
pa. Nolladr .,.. ••aacbol ,_ 
rillito. Hor did Ilia ..uoerlcM bon 
wbo ron 1a lllo JoiiH or Ceatral 
Aaoorlca dlo lor ao•o toture co.aaL 
Tbe7 died ror llle ,...nto or larootora 
•bo all uro a.t bome. Tiley ollod m 
tba - •IJa or u.e bi&DIIID1 Sec:N-
tary Ketlou. TbeJ died u a aacri· 
flee to tbf' apalb:r or Amer1e:QJ wllo 
want DO bl&" wart b1U doll•t mtad: 
llttJ4 <DU . 
Rome or llle mlochlel or tbe Ad-
aolalotnolloo'o polley lo &lreatJ paOJl 
ctare. we eaanot ra110 tbe dtad. n 
It euler to tta:r out of c.ou.a.trles Ukt 
Nlearapa Ulan to pt OUL At IJio 
•• ,. lea.at we tb.ould aoAOuace our 
Intention of wtthdra,tnc all troope 
Collowla& u eltctloa &lid w6 tbOQlcJ 
••k the Pan·Amercan Cooterta.ee· at 
JlaYID& to anao&"e for tbo auperriabm 
ol tbat eleetlon. It lo worth 117111C le 
flad out wbetber the moral tattaeace 
or 1utltcut action b7 tho P•o Amortc.aa 
people wtll not )lawe a more ;adllo&-
tory elfocl Ilion llle wbolo Jlor!De 
Out, It wilt bo aal4, tbeoo Nlcara. Corpa. If It will Dot. It llle Nlcara-
puo .,. oolr baodlto. Wo bold oo '"""' moat ll1bt. lat lllea do tltelr 
brlel lor ~em. Balldlto or patriot.. owu l illltiDI o.ad learo Ute otMr 
att prettr mu.cb aJtke I• perrUa war peoplta oat of th,lr owo ron, a. better' 
tar.. Wo doubt, bower er, U Balldloo'o way ol IU._ Tbelr political quarrala 
mta aro at.roa1 limply aa b&Ddlta or .,. aot ov buta... ud Aaer1c:aa 
u a rea•Jt of aiel rrom MIDt mraterl·· JD&rb&.. ta CUtral A-merica Mltro7 
- torolla oour<:o. IC'r1doall1 tbey au<b moral laodomlp u tile -
hne .ome re&l bold lD t.belr own tral1011 MeU to M eeet.IDc lt7 ltll 
-.1r7 ror ~· IDOit rtc<!•t hlbiiDI letltalln ,...._. to ,.,....,. tor a 
Ia ooly a row mi..., dlotaal ,.,., tiM 1 paeral _.,. Otlllawlllc war. 
H, Fried Now Manager of Joi"t 
Board Orga"i~ation Department 
The Task of Supervlalni liniO'niution Cunpalp In Cloak Shope 
Entrusted to Former Man ... r of Local 2 
t.be aall-8aturda:r work drive wble) 
It befnc eood~U:ted alma.ltaaeouty ... 
der Bro. Brula • '• tupe.ntaS.a. aa• 
the due• eampat.p eanled out b1 See-
ret.ary H. Waacler of tbe Joint BoarC. 
New Bovkt 
Should the Department 
Tho drh·e for euforetmf\nt of ualoo 
eoodlt&ona tn unloo tbopt, IDtfde ao4 
out.lld~. u well • • control eofore. 
ment over jobtte:ra. and tho ualoolaa-
U•o or tbopa bJtberto noo•.u.nlon. w-u 
~o~ lac..-,:.~ lbJa wt..~k Ufldor th\1 dlrec-1loa 
or oro. 11. Jo"'r ied, foraner .. ereta.rr·maa· 
a&er of l..ocal 2, an old and tried unloa 
worker. Dro. Frlod hal bad ample 
OlPbrlt"nce In similar worlr durtoe 
tbo e8rly port Of UtU. Whan be wa• 
t~ mana1or fn (lhar&o or Orl&.nlalna 
... Our Kducatloaal Departmeat. eob· 
Uauoa to "nder ueeful tefYICt to oa.r 
membert lq helplnc them aetect lloob 
to read aad collect. J.D(etr Jery .. 
ttrettlnc boob have appeared oa 
eoelaJ &D4 eeoaomlc problom.J. ud 
al10 t1cUoa. Some of t.be tb~te boot:a 
we caa offer our mem~rt at mu<:b 
reducod Prl-· We will .,.. elad to 
ha•e thea vltlt our EduntJort De· 
P&I'UDtat at 2 Wen l'tb StrHt ud 
talk It O'Yir wttb lllt lft. 
Store Worker Organize? 
(ContJ•hll<l lrom IWU G) 
traw autt trtJr1. No• h. rt &(bet the 
Jeae•. but tti"'OUr11~"' It wttmlr. It 
Nltcuardl lt:r0a1h MtrUlte; f'tt.ab 
llakoo a ruod w~t•b to ualt&hla Wbtn 
It M •ou ntfldt4 nut tbtt 11 oot a 
10nrat4 loo\I1J lt,.p, It don 1\0\ r• 
qalre JcUf'n~p: lallla.ll.-e I• not •• 
f" .... ,.; ud It ttoet aot adnnre liM 
t<looe)o I( ....... r Ia • br014 ....... 
""• •od,.,. .. .,.,.t1.f"Dt ar.or~ 11 
t orwat4 ltlr••••• It It appratlnc to 
ttlle rol&.l li- btt4 ... uti • oue Ia 
,u.a of •~• """' ... , trahwd t• 
P .. JN. tit&oro lt a...-. a.ad liU•rl a •bltl 
Ia prriOaaUUta, TM aau wttb lM 
CJ,&o•a hu tO .. •po• lht ac-•nto. The 
... tiM.t Iaiit tklt ~n ... ltlU•d• .. 
elk .. ,.,, "' til• ••or. ••plor•r ...-.. 
Mwtur. ~i"'i«lt-..UI IU uatk•ncH 
froa\. ••• abe ..,... ef ll•• raDk. and lie 
-tal ~pert•••• .. ,.,,. • otllr•• Tbt 
Mor~ 1\ttlr hit .,_lM'4 att hwlc••rlal 
RPI't"IDA4f , •••rtoH&AI l\a f'Cm••,.. 
1'111 c.r tta&. .. , hllpor'-u•. Ia the 
... t I•• 1•ut h .... kUI IP an. tAO!t-
aou i••••llial "'''"'• w11.. a •••t 
.,.., of wothrt, liRe MH thlt arm1 
at 14ilil'••• kl•a..•, at••~u, • od •• tar' • 
......,_ -· oo lolti•O. aad Ol 
panmentt, bre.Ju: i-aot at croM 
ttreeta, dlaap,e:ara Ia awltt tttta.ms 
~btnd .. flmpk)ree.• e.ntra.ncee··-tbta 
advaace pard of t.be chy'a worken. 
11. dluppt'ar. Into buce attucturea, 
Dllll<'ally, awtltlr. wllb a mtcbtT ruth. 
At nfclu, It ntbea out ap.h:a, dlup-. 
P'ata In tho 4arklleu, e.aiUlted Ia. the 
rh1'• traac. 
l'uu14 Utuo thoauad• ot anorpll· 
laM worknw but be tue4 toto tho 
Laa..r mon•nt. tbe:r WC)Uld d.Dd a • 
e:o.amon iatt'rat. 1'be7 would eome 
lato a at• tOe-111 ~oaado1aaoeea. a 
..... or r"po•atbUUy t.o the l:dH1. 
f11r wltlcb l.abor ataa.d.L Tbetr Mt 
lnok wov1d wl~a toward a better eo-
del ordc-r-eot ••w u meo•a dre&mJ 
ao 1Jllt .... Ia U.. .. ...a.uatua~a4. or 
Metal WtaiL f'rom •~b lattlkUf'e on 
"' part or the ttore workf"r tb•rt 
would eome th4 dHlrt lO pnpare ht~D-­
.. tr t..ttlltr1t1taJJJ', •l•b aU the ••••• 
"' btt c·umaaa.M, to tope wtth tb• af'w 
(lrdf r In cb4rl world.. A net b1 t)l• 
flialoft tbtorllt wo~ld rom• fn tbe hl1turr1 
or tbfl hbl•r montn.e-nt anmEOthlnl ela· 
auft, 2nt tq It• •••J.tolna bt '''~f,u t•C 
h• I nc iu• tlun. 
_,,4erat•lftlet, Nw., 1t27 • 
work tor the Joint lloatd. 
Tbe &l)polntment of Uro. ,.,.t'lett c,. 
&ted a ftn@ lmpro .. tun. It 11 now ex·· 
ptCttd that tb6 orcanltlnl' tampalcu, 
wblcb ha.a atar1e11 about two weeki 
•to but wa1 11111 lacclnc behind, wtll 
recelffl a apedal lmpoetUJ. 
Tb(l orpnt.ratltm romml~tt'f', wi U\ 
Jlro. J"rl .. d 1n 'b.arct~~. wHI alao aul.t~t 
------~--------------
LEARN D.ESIGNING 
Eorn SO 10 • Dollara o Feelc 
Taite A U.... el .__,_ Ia 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL or •""' :Jf:.fDt'& -
.,, ..... .• :t •• r::·~ • .. ~ .. -
'"'• Mhthtll &hool of O.•icaina. """""' .u. 1,.., araclina. drap;,._ and fitt•aa ol d.-k .. IUit.t. 
dr«>ttta., fur aarmtnta aod. mc:a.'a CJ.ft'Dt.11ta hat 
a<hiot" .. d ·-"-,,__N<it. , __ " ....... 
A <ourM: of •nttnx:llon ln thtc Wncbtll Dc:..,U., 
Sd\CJUI mun1 •• )•mediate Pot.att..>n-Batr 
Pa,. 
DEMOHSTRATIOH AEE AT OUR SCHOOL 
A t)OQ'D rii(),...JOH roa VOl ASD WOIIIDI -),.41" fO l k.AkW ......,NAftt.& TD.Ill 
J't.~.:- ·==-~ ~. r:o;, ... -.:.:,-:= tr-~u;-
_. _ _._ ..... __ ( all ,., r... ...u.. ... hU •• , ........ 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
&nA•t liMO 0\G M l'bU II w ... J7t. I .,_. y....,.... , w.._.l• mt 
........................................... -...-e.-... 1M& 
1 ... olllllle .., llr - - ..tk . __,. -...- ..... -atwlolollW. __ _ •--------;':=':'"::::;;--------~- - .. - ...... - .. ---............. ... _.. .... ·-~
- .............. _o61Me 
Tloe Ooae ral EI.KIUIYI -- -117.- .....,_..,.. --..... ----
.._ ... b&J _.,.. """" ... oc ........... tM&. .... ~lt ,.._ .. -- ....... 
-.IT part 0( lbla -11. Ia Mow T- - -- a. 11&p ·- II WM14. U,.ll ... ..,. a& U. ........... -Qltr. aL tbe b~-ra orlbe 1.- ~lta_LO_caa.-. <It,_..._ __ _ 
-- llM LO 1M -....-1 oNar, LiaLU.Iee-- ~ - ...... U. - .-
- L ot -- oa llud, - lolL Lkt hi lbla...,. tJnop -w - · - tM _,.... .. _ ·: -
·-................... Wetll bOUd - ...... ...., - &114. WCIIIId --.. ....alP, .... --.. 
10 NaaiD not coa~ dnplte lbe uold 1M--_ .... &ow- ..._ Mia&. ..W.- .._ .., IW 
, _ _, _u .. a& llle UDI1.7 Ho- •-· u..,. lall14. 10 laD oDO waa ·~ -.r. Dllbllloi!F ... -
Wlllcla 1&arltd laiL WedalldaJ', l&a•· lllto couJ.a.&LJoa. &aiiiiJ, t be weU· IMl •ell wao lbl - - W1lea.. .,... 
oq • · 1'lle • eolia& adjooanMI laaL tnlaad ..,., ot lbl • ......,. o« Local . ... 1M - n uw ...U.. liP 1M ol· 
lhladaT. lu~~&TJ n "' UnU7 HOGII 11. ODIT a .. ..,. aa&Jl -•1&&0 ol ace to obtlllo lbl coueat or lbl ,.... 
ht ..,.. reau.aaed Ia Now York OD t be c..au.era • ere take&., lJl br tbl.t ...., lO work Ilia ••• oo 8&lar4a.r, b• 
lanO&I')' :a. r llll oa lbo part ol lbe -J>IoJOra. - x.r. DIIW&Ikr LlaL Lbe 
Tloe work whk b ~- lbe ... ... u. The o• enrbelmlll& 1111Jorll.7 or t.oe.. moo 01117 .....,ke<lLwo ... bta o...U..e. 
Board meettor or tho lntemalloul 10 momber1 would. ua4er the etr- Bllq us:lou to •ca.bltab. oroot ot 
W'*l or 'uuu1ual Importance. n had DOt eUJD.Ituce. eouesat to work oa Sat· tlt1a •.oaauo... the Maaa&v paaiuM 
oalJ' to C':'OU ift.r lbe maay lni.clt pro'b- a..Nar. ullleu tb.e Cllttlnc dt prerur .. u t tbe a ea to wortc: oa a Saturclu, lu 
lema now controollD.1 the uniOn tn waa worll1na to capacity du.rtnr the aplto oc lbo auaDtcloo tha.t they dld. 
tbla ctly, •• welt as out.~H.owa. ba.t Ant In di.TI ot t.be week, a.od. uo· not worlik t'11Jl OTUtllao u4 ,.,.... DO" 
It h&d to pre,P..,. a ccutn.nlloo re-port Ita the:y bad reeelYM tb~ e<>DM!lt of rec:elYlac double Umo tor Sata.rdan. 
of tbe lnteroa-tiQnal a ctl1"11y for tbe tbe oftllce. AI tor tho small fraction 
,..., two Ytr.Jra •od mak e recoDUDen· that-. wu 1'h~:tlmbed~ lb&.t oab' ,.. 
da&Jou tor tbe huare. The mtmben nlte4. to tome tatertatlD& c&Mt to be 
wtU tDd a t~ubstantlal report ot what brou.aht before tb.~: ExoouU1'o Boan1. 
Go II&J'-<1&7. Collowtoc tho S&tonl117 
OD ~ 0.1 lla. .. ,. aJJOwecl to 
work. their enn.lopea were " tappH .. , 
iD4 tbe flaU exutot ot UM 1'1ol&UoD 
wa.a rtTU.lecL It wu foaad tbat tM 
DMD did not Neel" double tl• e. They 
.,..,.. paid oDIT · U..o and a bait, u d 
df4 Dot work onrUme clarf.q tho 
mldd.. or tho • eet. T-bl1 cu e. 100. 
• Ill be properly l ollo• Od up, lo bolb 
euee. the mea wUl be caUfld be.ro,.. 
lbl .Ell-tin 80enl and will bl 
cbafl'(l!d with vtolatlon• or uoton rulca. 
hu tra.UI'DI~d al the meeLlJ:lt: l.n tlie 
IM'W'I PJPI ot thla -Luue of -• J111Uee--. 
Cutter• Oettrmlned to Hold F lv•Day .. 
w"" 
Tbe potntllll oat ot a r'ew Instance.. 
by Manan r Dublu ky, ot auempta 
made by t mPIO)'ff'l. pertlculatty mem· 
ben of tbe lnduatriat CO\Incil to emub. 
tbe tlvo·dAy work·weck, c roked coo· 
• lcterable dlkuulon a t tbe membt.,.. 
ahfp meell.a, or la&L llouday, l t DU.• 
AJ'7 30. Ourini' the dlaeusalon. tho 
mecnbera a ppb uded aDd •coaded 
lbe atatement maa:e br ltaua.c;t'r Da· 
btnst r-''th:a.t Jbe union, aud LoCal 
20 to ~rtlcular, wUI .ntlat eni'J a t· 
tempt made. by tba ~mptoTerw to do-
PriTe lhl'lro 'wnrko ... o r the ft<ro-d~ 
week no m·Uttr wha.t method the 
bont:s mar retort. to. 
Tbrouah 'JOint! Creaklah lntcrpreta· 
Uoa. or .the· ac,.t!'meot tome men ln. 
t h• lDdualQal couDell Jo&ltt that w-ork· 
lns a bulf·~r on Saturday doee not 
cone.Ucutt' O\"trtlm~. ud 11. tbe.reror_,, 
parable at. the ata.cle·Ume rate.. TbJa 
mlahue rpreta Uon of th• at:rccment 
mer;ely epu.r-red on the ofllce to l'ftal· 
er -.lebtalneu wltb tht f'M U.It that 
eome lnt(lrttUn~ c:uu w-tre enooun· 
tc red. whlth -wilt 1bedetallf:d Iacer. 
It wtu be fff'aHed that at a tpeelaJ 
meetha« or tbe n1emt,urthlp o( Loca . 
10. beld &omNime durtna: tbt~ past 
IOI.OD, lbtt ~Utllloo of &T&Dti.DI to 
cutters ~nnlulou to wor·k on Satur-
dasa htul wm~ up. Thl1 waa tnt aat to 
&Uow lhtm to nt~~llt"-ap for 1.,. lon 01 
Ume cauted by rertafn Jewl1h holt· 
Clara. hwarla b1y, tbo Joint Board 
panu IDtb... perndU\oa to lt. loca_la 
wh~DeY'f'T t h e! Jewish hoUdar • ap· 
proaeh. Tbe&t pcrm1t1 In tho past 
ban alwars .,,..ted a problt1n tor 
tM cuut"". flo the mantr wae ftn,. 
ally tak~n u11 last •coa,.,on, and the 
membtrw r-mpt'lwtrtd tbe odh:e to 
l'fUt pf'rmlnlon for Sltu.M1•1 W'Orlr 
only under the1 fCJIIowlug apecltlt d 
tondflfoaa~ 
AA ~mplo, t r ~·ouJd bo rtqulred, 
8rtt. to ubaun ner y a•c.utbto taelll\y 
for cull!na up hi,. wortt. Ia otatc 
word.~. Mtore penala1tou to work oo. 
a 5a{UNtll)' would be ,ratHtd to hJa 
c:uttert. h• w-ould bave to abow that 
klo outlln& drP>rtm<\ 1 ,... workln& 
a t tut t rap&rltr. "' hm1 u rooJ.U '" 
a n llabJe ror addltloul nuera. work 
OD Sataubr WM14 DOL bll aUow~ 
Furlbnfmott, !Je:C~ JW"rmllalon TO 
work ou a S.wnJ.ay wuuhl btc arottd 
b7 t.be OeH ll Wul4 b6 Dftf'U&J7 
fl.)r tbe 1 uu...,. fn h•Y• -.orkt'ld OYflf"o 
t lmt duriDt 1t11t "•"k And only 
•h•a nth"" h•l tbtu tM·• '""*tl.)T•" 
In full • tt'<•• ''' -.·ilh n\f'rttml- ~"'"" j' • Ha• 1H'i.•lrr. -·mhl lh• r lw ltluqd 
• 1rl&. VA i,t tt.li ttt•)! 
OlfftNnce In OWt11fM Pil,)'ment 
C.llectod . 
For IOIDt time. M&D.&Ieto 0ubl&ts.lr7 
1\ll~ted tha t t he cutters o f a pro~J· 
nent Jndqstrta1 CouncU nrm wero 
-.·orkfll& on Saturd&ya whbout tbt 
kDOwleclce or the omce. and ~or 
• lnz:le pay. In All Otton to cheek Ual1 
•loltlt.too. the mea wer• eallt'd to a 
allop meettn& and e:bars:e-4 with tUI 
TtolaUon by Mll.DA.C(!r Oubtn.sk:y. Tbey 
bowenr, dented their guilt. Other 
1hop meetln&a we.re eallfll. with tbt 
aune Object to Tlew, but thO)' a.Ju 
met wllh the a.arile reeulr. The omte 
ftnell.r decldt:il that tben wu oat.r 
nno war br wbteb cbe nUt or thP•f' 
men could be d&teratl ned. and tblll 
WN by &D. uamt.Q.atiOo of tbelr eo· 
1'e1Dpea OD P&Todlr. 
A.li t xamlnatlon or the pay eo· 
nlopu took Pfaee. Tbe flnt cutttr 
whose enveaope .... , • ~·P~d" 
q• lckly ollpll'ld a IM dollar bill • • 
bta owo into blJ pay ta.-ek>pe to mate 
fl apJ)MI' tbat the 10't...t constituted b.a 
PAY. tncludloJ double·p"l)' tor OYt'r-
tlm&.. A sec<wd euuer. hOt toowlal 
wbal the Arat had done or aald. rt• 
pltod tha t ho had not yet rcceh't'fi 
hb WAJeS. A third t11tte:r aatd tbM 
fo r aome l"MMID be did not ~h't 
enou&h moner . When tho men wa.r& 
KTOUH d tOiether tbey fto.ally COC• 
teua4 tbat tlU~J did uot rt>«l.-o doc .. 
b le time pay tor O\'Crll~e. 
Q,u.rlnt tbe lnveaU.Ca llon. It wq alit 
fouad tb.At one ot the cutttn: wat 
underpaid. The r uttcra wero ret~rcd 
lo Itldorc Naater. Mananr oC tile t_a. 
d .. trlol CoutU l)epuUUDI ol Lbt 
Jofa.t. Ooa.rd, who noL only colleetea 
tbe · ,aurerooce Itt the uvuttmf'. but 
al.o llr.nuou.atr lnalttf'd ur!lu tbt 
paymeru or the full M:h~ulo of W.I$C, 
Cor tho under.,.ld cutlet. Tblt ma n. 
fty tbe way, tras dtaeba~ aad 
Drotb•r :-tawltr le now det~rmtned to 
11\JCUI"U h la relnet.atomt ut. 
Anotbtr II'I:D, also a proDa.latat mtm· 
bet' at the Industrial CQuncll. wa1 
ahnllarly found to bl vtolaUnc Utt 
a.cre.m•nL '1"be llan...,..r 111pec-Wd 
the f'UUUa ot tbla ftt·f~!- to t.lof' work· 
Muat Ob•rve Flv•Day·Week 
In vfaw of the above ttfert'td to 
echemlnp by the etnploye,.., ·both 
cloak a rtd d,.... manufact~rtr-&. atran• 
uou• mueurte will be taken by the 
Union to enforc. t ht ftve-d•y-WrHk. 
Hot only w ill the oflk:e refuM Ptr-
m1Mion fof wor«: " " Satu Niay., u nleM 
the cuttJnt dtprert.manta .,.. emplo)'ed 
to full c:.apaclty and art: woril1n• ova"" 
time d1n•fng t"'• middle of the week. 
but for the duration of the au .Nn 
••roe a&.atra of committ.H.me n owill bt 
apre•d around the ahop dlat.rfett to 
•PPNhend members o f t"'• unfoA WOrtt. 
lng or going to work on S.t.tvrclay .. 
At one of II• recent meetings, the 
Joint Board decided to Mnd out ccm· 
ml«MI to c:Mclit th11 viola tion. M an• 
aeet Oublnt.ky reported th1• to the 
laat membtnhlp meeting. a nd upon hla 
c.alt for volwnt.M,... U.lrty Wle.mbert 
offered t heir Hrvloea In Ut1a eapacll,y. 
TheH thlrt.y metl, togetfttt' with t he 
oflk:tre aMI lh.eeutave Board mt:MbeN. 
will eoftatJtvti'"""if''rml dable t-ommlt · 
te:~ of Loea l 10 to check work on Sa\• 
urda,-e a nd lunda ya. T he com ml~tcaa 
ahowtd repor't every S•twrdl)' """ 
S untlay mornlnt •t 7 o'clo.;k In Brya nt 
H•ll. from whe,.. tht)' will be aent 
out to vl.tt clMk a ncl 4r'elt ahopa. 
Excellen t Proere .. on Ball a nd Old 
Ate ,.und• Reported 
Da¥1d li'nabJIOC', t halrtta&tl Of t bf'. Ill' 
f'alll•m&ntJ; coauatu.. of the Utb 
Annu l BaH a.nd E'llttrta1Drnttnl. whlth 
Ia to talce placo o u Saturda.y ee1'ntnr. 
A~TII If. at lbo Con.Ourae Plaao, UIIL 
StrMt aad the Graad Coatou.rw, ,... 
ported that trom a ll tndlc.atlon•. t hts 
ooolable ol tho .,.nero • Ill be o:o>ua 
tl>o b eot Locol It hu 1'1t bad. Till 
prt("O o t t lck ol .. bo .. Ill. waJ a.r t u "' 
Cutters, Special Attention! 
RENEW YOUR WORKINO CARDS FOR THIS SEASON 
New working <'nrda ror 1hls eeaaon are ready ror dis-
tribution and ucbang~. h'\'!'1")' cutte r, cloak, dreu and 
mlec~n .. neous. mllllt urha11ge tbe working card he holds nt 
pree~nt ror lht> new Oil<'. Any member ll.'t'urlng n Job tuuat 
reet'lve a new "11rklng rlU'd 
Cutt~"' fl\ lllng lo romt•t• wltb lltla order \1 Ill htl Rum· 
mon<'d bernr(• !111• F:tt•cu th" llourd . A rigid ~ont rol or the 
•hopa " Ill bt• ln•lhuh>cl •hurt I~ 
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Ia ID lbe kUdo ol a lfOdai-IUee. 
IIIIDP!eaeotJoa lbo reJQrt. W4o,. 
Naakr. - relat7 o« llle ••••ln ... 
-tho OidA&ehadu tho 
llellro or tbe &llalr: uo oai:J tltat, 
wa.lle tile a e• Mn ot Local t• .,..to. 
M lr'Mt.ed to aa t xeelttat • ftaJ,....s 
ellto.rtilnmoat tor wbJeh. ord.ID.arU,-, 
lbaT wollld ha\'1 LO II&J' • : or N . .... 
wu..-.. tbt lmpc>t1Ut e.tt.._at oc t.te 
lSih an'nu.ol daoee 11 tbo lw:d "O'bloh 
tbe Unloo Ia tr71D& to rllae lor th• 
N ltt:t Of dteUtutt Old-U;mtrt. Ht • W 
t.bat 1t t1 lH 4rtt Ume In tile bl1tory 
ol lbe 1-1 that n ell a thlll& to bllo& 
aueapted.. -s7 the: otll--ttmua.• 
Drolbt~r Nasler Mid. - we mean tboH 
ot the men who ffom 1884 
dOW'Q to liOf.. P " lbe QtmOit oC tbttr 
eae~ Cor tbe upbutldJ:nc of the l)ttl~ ... 
ent t .4<::al JO. Tbt:10 men, bec:auee of 
tbtlr &rat balr and thtlr ·~ I.P' 
pearaace t a naot lf'C'Qre t mptoyiMDI, 
dea[llle the tact tha t tb"Y a n'l • UU 
counted amoa& t~e btat mtd.aatn Ia 
lilt trod•.• 
Cutttra l rine Cot~tMbuUone 
" lbtle tbe ftnauclal 80Cffll or tht 
SO\ll'ea!r Jo\lrnal Ia auured. tbO C.\h• 
t•ra m u:l.t rtme.rabrtr &llelt put 1a. thla 
proJet:L Wbo U owa bow man)' or 
(bO preaant nte.tn~ra Of LOll 10. wbo 
aro tiP ro•nc: aod ~ \\ft&JAlDI" o t 
cotaa out of tbe tuttJna tACit and 
fllta.bll• b lt1.J thNu1e.lv-l!1 lu bettor ~ 
ID& Yoe:&UOD.I , ID&T be tiM. old UIDWI 
ot a dec-ad• or t wo tro• now. ADd 
these m~n tbau will u.poc•t tba rou&l(( 
nttmben or that Ume to ~IIUilate tbt 
prreenl efrorta or Ute ··rouG.J'-thou·•"' 
ot IOd.Ly, 
Cuulas: dtpartmtnts whltb ban 
more tbaa Ohfi' cuHtr. aborlilld lmm&cU· 
.atcl.y m"ke n caiiMlfon to purtbata 
IPtt:e tor a eompllme.atal'7 ad.. 'r'ft• 
poco lwl alr•olly bee1l Nl b7 til• coaL· 
lert ot Zl.ltktrmao A IIOG'tnan. Tfln• 
a.-. eutten c:oatrlbutf:d IS M.eh tnr 
tbl I'Uf'dll ... o t a qurtfr ~ ad. 
Otbera baYe followed. Out there are 
still l'ery many wbo b\l'tl not brou.a bt 
ltt tbetr C"OOtrlbatiM u "'· y-b• tol· 
lowtu.a Ia a comJlft., lltn or 1pare 
purthuflrtl In tho Journal a.nd lhfl 
amunt Jlllld by tb•• T••J' aN' dl1'kl· 
ed Into throfl ,-roure. Cloak .. Orn•n 
aud MIJcoUaoeoue nnu1o. 
('loot llrat :=-C&tmel 1JJoa. ~. IL 
Rooeunl• . t :ot: o. "· 1o100a. uoe: 
1'. Shlonat t. t tOO: Novemt... .t I'U 
taroa<t , Utt: Slllube<1< A Wht•obera:, 
f lot: I. 01'01..,110 A Son. t iOO: Shop. 
In> A Son. tiOO: T. t.:llpotoln . • JOO: 
B. lltllor. t iOt: IAI\a ........ a l'ort· 
!olio. tJOt; ~ lltotbe ro. t ltt: 11. 
l"rttderloko. U OO; Iloilo lllook, U f: 
llbtll&o A Donutolo, ut: Collee a 
Wolober&, l it and ('oboa a Wllaloo, 
.... 
Ll'H~I Ff'nBI:-IIa.rry RlltM1', 11 .. : 
llalllo car~. $100: '-'• Plan, 
t i N: . N. D. 0., " 00; u IIIII .m .... 
u oe: 1. z1 .. .,.,.. ••. Nt· 8odo ... t7 
COtta-. ut. 
M lat~ltan.au•:- ·At. l,.a.Jamlu 4 
R"', tlot. Ooltllob B-. U t ; ('~u. 
XoiiiAr, t:l; lk'"'"•r a \1-r. 1:1. 
Unity R oul<' h Ju.1 \ s Duu· 
I.Hul in Wintu Aa in Sunuawr 
- Pay It a \"i•il and f nt>-
' ia<'t> Y uL&nelr! 
